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Ill

INTRODUCTION.

§ I. The earliest known edition of Titus Andronicus is the quarto
of 1600, reproduced in the present vokime. A second quarto was

published in 161 1, with the following title-page :
—

"The
I
most lamen-

|
table Tragedie | of Titus Andronicus.

\
As it hath

sundry \
times beene plaide by the Kinf^s \

Maiesties Seruants.
| LONDON, |

Printed for Eedward White, and are to be solde
|
at his shoppe, Tiere the little

Xorth dore of
| Pauls, at the signe of the

|
Gun. 161 1."

"This edition," say the Cambridge editors, "was printed from that of

1600, from which it varies only by some printer's errors and a few conjectural
alterations.

" The 1st folio text was printed from a copy of the 2nd quarto, which perhaps
was in the libraiy of the theatre, and has some MS. alterations and additions

made to the stage-directions. Here, as elsewhere, the printer of the folio has

been very careless as to metre. It is remarkable that the folio contains a whole
scene (III. ii. ) not found in the quartos, 1 ;ng too closely in style with the

main portion of the play to alk>w of the
_ .

on that it is due to a different

author. The scene may have been supplied to the player's copy of the 2nd quarto
from a manuscript in their possession.'

The relation between the Quarto and Folio—tlie latter being

merely a reprint of the former, with certain slight corrections, and
not a separate edition—is evident on a comparison of the two
texts. Though the Folio has a few corrections, the Quarto is

much the best text on the whole. In the first two acts the varia-

tions of importance amount to about 50. Out of these, 28 are

evidently right in Quarto, 14 in Folio; and of the remaining 8,

though these are doubtful, the larger part are preferable in Quarto.
A few instances from the second act will show the indebtedness

of Folio to Quarto:— II. i. 22, "This Goddesse, this Semerimis,
this AVw///," Folio has, "this Qm'in:" the last word of the prccrd-

ing line.— II. i. 62, "This petty brabble," Folio has, "This prett\
br.tbble."— II. i. 64,

" to iet upon a Princes right," Folio has " set."— II. i. 80, "To atchiue her whom I louc," Folio has, "whom I

do loue."— II. iii. 204, "Oh brother, with the dismalst obiect

hurt," Folio omits "hurt."'— II. iv. 5, "See how with signes and
tokens she can scrowle," Folio has " sconle" ;

and so on. These
ard suchlike errors will be seen to be the mistakes of a careless

compositor, setting up the Folio from the Quarto. Not merely
are there, as in the examples here given, letters and words
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ncc'dentally omitted and added, but in some cases a line, or part
of it, seems to have been overlooked by the printer of Folio, as

in II. i. loo-i,
" Would it offend you then

That both should speede ?
"

•where Folio omits the latter half-line, making complete nonsense.

This instance of itself ou;ht to be conclusive.

In some cases the Folio corrects plain errors, such as "
drugges

"

for "grudges," I. i. 154; and "swarth" for "swartie," II. iii. 72.

But in every case, I think, the corrections are only such as would
occur to any one reading the Quarto, and not such as imply a

manuscript authority. The curious instance of III. ii. is of course

an exception. I cannot explain it except by supposing, with the

Cambiidge editors, that the scene was "sujiplied to the players'

copy of tlie 2nd Quarto from a manuscript in their possession."

§ 2. It appears from several allusions that a drama bearing
the same name had been familiar to the London playgoers for at

least a dozen years, and had been published, more than once, in

quartos, of which no copies have survived. Ben Jonson, in the Induc-

tion to his BartholoDiew Fair, produced on the 31st October, 1614,

says :
—" Hee that will sweare Jeronimo or Andronicus are the best

playes yet shall pass unexcepted at heere as a man whose judgement
shevves it is constant and hath stood still these five and twentie

or thirty yeeres." Taken literally, this would point to a period
between 1584 and 1589 ;

but is there any need to take it literally?

If we suppose that by
"

five and twenty or thirty years
"
Jonson

meant simply a good while ago, we may very well imagine that

his allusion is to the ''
titus and andronicus

"
mentioned in

Henslowe's Diary as having been acted for the first time, by
" the

Earle of Sussex his men," on the 23rd January, 1593; which,

again, it is a not unnatural stretch of fancy to connect with " a

booke intituled, A Noble Roman-Historye of Tytus Andronicus,"
entered in the Stationers' Registers to John Danter, on the 6th

February, 1593. This, it seems probable, but is of course far from

certain, was the first edition of the Tifus Andronicus of 1600.

Another entry, in the Stationers' Registers, 19th April, 1602, is as

follows :
—

"Tlio. Pavier. Entred for his copies by assignm' from Thomas

Millington these bookes folowing ;
salvo jure

cuiuscumque—
viz

A booke called Thomas of Reading, vj^
The firbt and second pts of Henry the VI'.

ij
bookes. xij'*.

A booke called Titus and Andronic'. vj
d "
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"Again, on 8 Novemb., 1630," say the Cambridge editors, "is

an entry assigning to Ric. Cotes from Mr Bird 'all his estate right
title ami interest in the copies heareafter nienconed,' and in the

list whicli tollows is 'Titus and Andronicus.' On 4 Aug., 1626,
Thomas Pavier ha 1 assigned his riglit in Titus Aiidnmiciis to Edw.
Brewster and Rob. Birde, so that apparently the same book is

spoken of here as in the entry under the date 19 April, 1602.

This being the case, it is dithcult to account for the fact that a

book which in 1602 was the property of Thomas Millington should

in 1600 have been printed for Edward Wliite, and that, after the

transference of the copyright from Millington to Pavier, a second
edition of the same book should have been i)rinted in 161 1 for the

same Edward ^\hite. No edition with Millington's name on the

title has yet been found."

Tliese doubtful matters it seems best to state, without venturing
an opinion, ^\here we have no distinct data to reason from, it is

useless to try to build up hypotheses. In so far as the presumed
first date has been brought forward, on this side or on that, as

proving, or at least intimating, that Shakspere did or did not write

the play, it seems to me that there is no particular preponderance
of weiglit on either side. When external evidence is at equilibrium,
we are justified in conhning our attention to the internal evidence,
and to this, as regards Titus Andronicus, we shall come presently.
A word first as to the sources of the play.

§ 3. The story is merely legendary. An imaginary' Emperor,
in an equally imaginary Rome, is engaged in contest with the

Goths at a time when Goths were quite otherwise employed. No
possible period of Roman history could be made to agree, in even
the barest outline, with tlie period represented in this play. An
Empert-ir and a 'I'ribune of the People combine in mutual govern-
ment. Pagans refer in turn to "Hymeneus" and "all the Roman
gods," and to the "priest and holy water" of a Catholic marriage

ceremony. Aaron cries out on "Popish ceremonies," and the

remark, so exquisitely appropriate on the lips of a barbarian Moor,
is quite in character with the conglomerate chronology of the piece.
On the authoiity of wliat legend the play is foundeil lias ni)t been

ascertained, though an allusion in the second volume of Painter's

Palace of Pleasure i)roves that the story was a familiar one. Painter

makes special mention of the cruelty of Tamora, and an anonymous
play of 1594, A Knack to Know a Knave, refers in distinct terms
to the events which form part of the first scene of 7itus Andronicus.

"
Osrick. My gracious lord, as welcome shall you be,

To me, my dauglilei, and my son-in-law,
As Titus was unto the Roman senators,
When he had made a conquest on tlie Goths ;
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That, in requital of his service done,
Did ofTer him the imperial diadem.

As they, in Titus, we in your grace, still find

The perfect figiue of a princely mind."
Ilazlitt's Dodslcy, vi. p. 572.

A ballad, TUus AndrofJtcus's Complaint (given in the first

volume of Percy's Rellques), is hy some held to be the original

of the play, by others to be fonnded ui-on it. It is entered in the

Stationers' Registers 'to John Danter, Feb. 6, 1593, immediately
after a play on the subject, probably the present one (see above) ;

and to Thos. Pavier, again after the play, on April 19, 1602. That

one of the two is founded upon t!:e other is unquestionable : the

incidents follow in precisely the same order, with an exact equiva-
lence of empliasis, and a complete agreement down to the last

details, such as the shooting of arrows into the air, and the indi-

vidual mutilations and massacres. But it seems more probable
that the ballad is a condensation of the play than that the play is

an elaboration of the ballad. As Mr R. Grant White conclusively

puts it : "Throughout the ballad there is evident effort to compress
ail the incidents of the story within as brief a relation as possible;
and tliis is not the style of a ballad written for the ballad's sake."

Mr Albert Cohn, in his Shakespeare in Germany, puts forward

the theory that Titus Androniciis is founded on the play of "tittus

and Vespasia," entered as ";;^," or new, in Henslowe's Diary,

April II, 1 59 1. A Tragedy of Titus Andronicus was acted in

Germany about the year 1600 by English players. In this play
there is a Vespasian as one of the principal characters. Connecting
these facts, Mr Cohn assumes that "

this Ves])asian, like-all the other

characters of the German p'ece, was taken from the original 7itus

Andronicus, and thus we should have to acknowledge Titus and

Vespasian as the original on which Shakespeare's play was founded."

iNIr Morley, in \\\s Ski tch of Ejigtish Literature, 2iCCQ])\.^t\\Q. inference.

I give it for what it is worth, without myself inclining to place much

dependence on so slight a thread of similarity.

§ 4. In considering the main question in regard to Titus Andro-

nicus, the question of its Shaksperian or non-Shaksperian authorship,
it is well to set clearly before us at the outset the actual external

evidence which we have. There is, first, the fact that no edition

of the play was published during Shakspere's lifetime with his name
on the title-page. On the other hand, it was admitted into the

first folio in company with the mass of his undoubted work. Meres,
in his Palladis Tamia, published in 1598, refers to it as a genuine

play of Shakspere :
—" Witness .... for tragedy, his Richard II.,

Richard III., Henry IV., King John, Titus Andronicus, and
Pvomeo and Juliet." But Ravenscroft, who revived and altered
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the pl.iy in the time of James II., says in his preface to an edition

pubUshod in 1687 :
—"

I have been told by some anciently conversant

with the stage that it was not originally his [that is, Shakspere's], but

brought by a private author to be acted, and he only gave some
master-touches to one or t^ivo of the principal characters."

These conflicting statements have been repeatedly brought into

harmony by believers in Shaksperj's entire authorship, part-author-

ship, and non-authorship, so as to prove that Shakspere did and
did rot write the whole play, and that he wrote some part of it.

The fact is, they are at the mercy of every theoriser, and can be

easily bent to the service of any predetermined hypothesis. The
absence of Shakspere's name from the title, from one point of view

a strong proof of un-Shaksperian authorship, may be met by the

obvious cases of Richard /I., Richard III., and other unsigned
first editions of undoubtedly genuine plays. The attribution of the

play to Shakspere by Meres and the editors of the first folio,

apparently a still stronger proof that he really wrote it, may be
almost as easily explained by supposing Ravenscrofi's tradition to

be true, namely, that Shakspere revised and brought on to the

stage a play written by some one else, thus Causing his name to be
associated wnth it more and more, until the fact that it was not all

his would be quite lost sight of. It is on the internal evidenc % and
the internal evidence alone, that the burden of proof really rests

;
all

that we can require of a hypothesis intelligibly constructed from the

evidence of the play itself is, that it shall not be at entire variance

with the few external facts on a rational interpretation of them.

§ 5. We know, almost to a certainty, that Shakspere's earliest

dramatic work consisted in adapting to the stage old plays in the

stock of his players' company, and very probably in revising new
works by unknown and unskihul playwrights. The second and third

parts of King Henry VI. are examples to our hand of the former
manner of work : Titus Andronicus may with some probability be

conjectured to be an instance of the latter. I shall try to show that

such a supposition is the least violent and fanciful that we can well

make : accepting Ravenscroft's tradition, not from any particular
reliance on its probable authenticity, but because, in the absence
of any definite information to the contrary, it supplies us with a

theory which most nearly agrees with our impressions after a

careful examination of the text itself.

Titus Andronicus is a crude and violent, yet in certain respects

superior, study in that pre-Shaksperian school which Mr Symonds
distinguishes as " The Tragedy of Blood." ^ This Tragedy of Blood,

' For the title and groui-ing of this body of plays I am indebted to Mr J. A.

Symonds' valualle work on S/utkspires rndecessors in t/te English Drama ; the
' ;:. ns expressed, however, are in every case the result of indei>€ndent study of

•.:;-
1
avs thcra>t;l'. e-.
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GORBODUC,^
' MISFORTUNES OF ARTllVR.

loud, coarse, violent, extravagantly hyperbolical, extravagantly realis-

tic, was the first outcome of a significant type of Elizabethan character,
a hardy boisterousncss of nature, a strength of nerve and roughness of

taste, which no exhibition of horror or cruelty could shock, other than

pleasurably. A popular audience required strong food, and got it.

In the early days of the drama, when playwrights were as yet

unskilful, new to their trade, and without a sense of its dignity and

wortli, the approved style of tragedy was botched up by zealous

caterers for the public taste, and was merely horrible. There was
the blood, the vengeance, strong passions and unrestrained wanton-

ness, but no art, no gradation, no conception of the difference between
the horrible and the terrible. But in the maturity of the drama, in

the hands of Shakspere and Webster, the old rank tragedy of blood,
the favourite of the people, became transformed. It was not
done away with, but it was transformed, transfigured. The horrible

became the terrible, a developed art guided the playwright's hand
in touching with a certain ideality the bare and grim outlines of

malevolence and murder. It was the same thing, and yet new.

The plot of Hamld is the plot of a tragedy of blood of the orthodox

school, it has all tlie elements of the Spanish Tragedy, but it is fused

by imagination and humanized by philosophy, while the muddled

masterpiece of Kyd is a mere skeleton, dressed in ill-fitting clothes,

but destitute of flesh and blood and vitality.

A careful examination of the plays left to us of the period about
which Titus Aiidroniciis must have been written, will show us the

exact nature of this species of bloody tragedy, its frequency, and its

importance and influence. There may be traced a foreshadowing
of it in the copious but very solemn bloodshedding .of the very
first English dramas, the pseudo-classical Gorboduc, and The Mis-

fortunes of Arthur. In these plays, behind the cold and lengthy

speeches of the dramatic personages, a wonderful bustle is supposed
to be going on. In the argument to Gorboduc we read, The
sons fell to division and dissension. The younger killed the elder.

The mother . . . killed the younger. Tlie people . . . rose in rebel-

lion and slew both father and mother. The nobility assembled and
most terribly destroyed the rebels." In The Misfortunes of Arthur
a more loathsome story, filled with murder and rapine, serves as plot
to a tragedy of stately speeches. As yet there is no attempt to move

by thrilling ;
a would-be classical decorum is preserved in the

midst of carnage, and the sanguinary persons of the drama comment
on their actions with great gravity. But while the barbarous violence

of action is only supjjosed, and reported as having ]ia])pencd, with

a steady suppression of sights and details of blood, it is already

potentially present in the background, in readiness for more

powerful use by more powerful playwrights.
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\n Jeron\'mo{ox //u/v/ij//io) and The Sf'anish Tragedy— in reality

a single play of colossal proportions
—we have perhaps the first, and

at once the foremost, representative of genuine tragedy of blood.

The stilted and formal phraseology is still employed, in a much
modified and improved form, but there is a real attempt to move
the hardy susceptibilities of an audience

;
the murders occur on the

stage, and are executed with as much fierceness and vigour as

possible, and the language of overblown rant is at least intended

(and was probably found) to be very stirring. The action of both

plays is slow, dull, wearisome, with no vivacity, naturalness, or art

in it : the language alternatjs from the ridiculously trivial to the

ridiculously inllated
;
while in the way of character there are the

very slightest indications of here and there a mood or a quality,

tut the play is important by reason of its position at the head of a

long line of tragedies, containing more than one of the dramas of

Marlowe, and scarcely coming to an end in the superb masterpiece
of Webster.

The keynote of Kyd's conception of tragedy is murder. Of
that most terrible of tragedies

—the tragedy of a soul—he is utterly
unconscious. Actual physical murder,—honourably in the duel, or

treacherously by the hand of one of those wonderful villains who
live and move and have their being on the stage everywhere,

—this

is the very abracad.ibra of his craft. A fine situation must have a

murder or two in it. A troublesome character must be removed

by a murder, and the hero and heroine must also be murdered, for the

sake of pathos, and a rounded termination, one after the other.

Last of all the \illain, or the two or three villains, as is more likely,

meet with unexpected violent ending, thereby affording a moral

lesson of the most practical and obvious kind. In addition there

should be a madness, and several atrocities. Madness, only second,

though distinctly second, to murder, is an ingredient in many of

these plays, notably the Spanish Iiagedy. It was Hieronymo's
madness that attracted that greater poct of the famous "additions,"—Jonson or another. He found it a thing of nought, a conventional,

frigidly rhetorical, stage lunacy : he left it a thing of pity and terror,

piteous and terrible to all generations.

Contemporaneous with the Spanish Tragedy, but less repre-
sentative of the movement, are several other melodramas—the

anonymous Sdiman and Ferseda, and Pecle's Battle of Alcazar, for

instance. Becoming, not more human, but more artistic, the tragedy
of blood found a willing exponent in the great, daring, but unbal-

lasted genius Marlowe, and in the authors of Lust's Dominion.

§ 6. It is to this period that Titus Andronicus belongs,
—a

period of more mature art, more careful construction, more power
of characterization, but still in aim essentially similar. These plays
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are distinguished from the Spanish Tragedy on the one hand, but

they are after all still more sharply distinguished from the Lear,
the Duchess of Malfi, or even the Revenger''s Tragedy, and the harsh

but powerful dramas of Marston, on the other.

Marlowe's Jexv of Malta is the most generally known of the

tragedies of blood, and it is indeed not an ill specimen of the

developed style. Marlowe, who originated so much, cannot be

said to have originated this manner. It was popular before his

time, but having a certain affinity with his genius he attempted it,

once, perhaps twice, and in stamping it in his own mint raised its

currency. The Jeiv of Malta belongs distinctly to the school of

Kyd, but it is raised above its precursors, not only by reason of

the frequent splendour of its poetry, but still more by the presence
of a finely-imaged character, an idealizing of the passion of greed.

The play is Barabas
;
with his entrance and exit the good in it

comes in and goes out. The captains, brutes and bullies, the

shadowy Abigail, all the minor characters, are hasty sketches, rank

if not bodiless, mere foils to the malevolent miser. Barabas himself,

as it has been so often pointed out, is a creation only in the first

two acts, where he foreshadows Shylock ;
in all the latter portion

of the play he is only that "monster with a large painted nose" of

whom Lamb has spoken. Marlowe and Shakspere, it is sad to

recollect, alike degraded their art, Marlowe more than once,

Shakspere at least once, to please the ears of the groundlings. The
intentional debasement of Barabas, in the latter half of TJie Jew of

Malta, from a creation into a caricature, is only equalled, but it is

equalled, by that similar debasement of Falstaff, in The Merty
IVives of Windsor, from the prophet and philosopher of this

world's cakes and ale into an imbecile buffoon, helpless, w-illess,

and ridiculous.

Liisfs Dominion, a play issued under the name of Marlowe,
but assigned hy Mr Collier, with great probability, to Decker,

Haughton, and Day, is a play of thj same class as The Jeio of

Malta, overloaded with the most fiendish crimes to an inconceivable

extent, but in several scenes really beautiful and fanciful, and con-

taining, like The 'Jew of Malta, a single jiredominant character, the

villain Eleazar, drawn with abundant strength anl some precision.

This play is the very quintessence of the tragedy of blood ;
crammed

from end to end with the most ingeniously atrocious villanies, but

redeemed from utter vulgarity by a certain force and even delicacy

of expression, and a barbaric splendour of horror not untinged
with ferocious irony. It is a work of art, if of a gross and immature

kind, in a sense in wliich The Spanish Tragedy is not. The old

oudincs remain, but they are filled in with bold but glaring colouring,

with coarsely-painted human figures, and are set in a distinct, though
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The thin:r is revolting, but it is no loii'rer6'loud, key of colour,

contemptible.
Between these two plays, but rather in company with the former

than the latter, I would place Ti/ns Atuironiciis. Like The Jew of
Malta and Lusfs Dominion, it contains the fall-length portrait of a

villain ; like the Spanish Tragfih, its most powerful scenes are

devoted to the revengeful madness of a wronged old man.

§ 7. In construction it belongs distinctively to the Tragedy of

Blood : it is full of horrors, of evil and bloodthirsty characters.

There are, if I remember rightly, thirteen murders and executions,

b.?sides various outrages and mutilations, in the course of the play.

More than half, including a torture and a banquet of human flesh,

are enacted on the stage. As regards the characters, there is in

Titus a fine note of tragic pathos, in Aaron a certain vigour and

completeness of wickedness, in Tamora a faint touch of power,
but in Lavinia, in Bassianus, in Saturninus, in the sons of Titus

and Tamora, scarcely the semblance of an attribute. The powerful
sketch of Aaron is a good deal indebted to the Barabas of Marlowe.

There is much the same comprehensive malevolence, feeding on

itself rather than on any external provocation ;
a malevolence even

deeper in dye, if less artistic in expression. Both have a delight in

evil, apart from the pleasure anticipated from an end gained. They
revel in it, like a virtuous egoist in the consciousness cf virtue.

Kleazar, in Lust's Dominion, is a slightly different type of the complete
villain. His is a cold, calculating wickedness, not raving or furious,

but set on a certain end. He enjoys his villany, but in a somewhat
sad and sober fashion. He is supremely ambitious

;
to that

ambition all other qualities of evil bow—his lust, his cruelty, his

spite, his pride ; everything. He uses his passions and the passions
of others as trained servants

; and he sets them tasks, always for

his advancement. The three villains, Barabas, Aaion, and Eljazar,

are three of the earliest, three primary types, of that long series

in which the Elizabethan dramatists attempted to read the pro-
blem of Renaissance Italy

—ot wickedness without moral sense,

without natural conscience, wickedness cultivated almost as an

aesthetic quality, and attaining a strenuous perfection.
The character of Titus is on a higher plane than that of Aaron

;

it has more humanity, and a pathos that is the most artistic quality
of the play. Titus is the one character, absolutely the only one,
who moves us to any sympathy of em-jtion. The delineation is

unequal, there are passages and scenes of utter incoherency and

flatness, speecl^.es put into his mouth of the most furious feebleness,

but at its best—in the liter scenes of half real and half pretended
madr.ess—the character of Titus is not so very much bcliw the

Hieronymoof the "additions." At its worst it sinks to almost the
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level of the original Hieroiiymo. Such curious inequality is not

observaljle in any other person of the play. Aaron and Tamora
are the Aaron and Tamora of a single conception, worked out with

more or less skill on a level line. The dummies of the play are

consistent dummies. Lavinia is a single and unmixed blunder.

But Titus, by his situation the most interesting character of the

play, is at one time fine, at another foolish, in a way for which it

is difficult to account if a single author wrote the whule play. I

shall refer again to this matter later.

Lavinia, I have said, is a single and unmixed blunder. There
is no other word for it. I can never read the third scene of the

second act Avithout amazement at the folly of the author, who,

requiring in the nature of things to win our sympathy for his afflicted

heroine, fills her mouth with the grossest and vilest insults against
I'amora—so gross, so vile, so unwomanly, that her punishment
becomes something of a retribution instead of being wholly a

brutality. There is every dramatic reason why the victim should

not share the villain's soul, every dramatic reason why her situation

should be pure pathos. Nothing but the coarseness of nature

in the man who first wrote it can explain the absurdity. And this

is Shakspere's first heroine—the first of the series that Imogen
concludes— in the opinion of those critics, German and other, who

assign the whole of litus Aiidronicus to the young Shakspere !

The character of Lavinia is alone enough to show the absurdity
of this view; and the character of Lavinia only belongs to the

general conception of the play, which is not a whit better than might
be expected of a clever follower of approved models, a disciple of

Marlowe in his popular melodrama. But when w^e "have said this,

we have iiot said everything. The beauty and force of certain

passages, and the impressiveness of certain scenes, are so marked,
and so markedly above the level of the surrounding work, that we

may well hesitate to deny to Shakspere all part or lot in it.

§ 8. Two positions 1 think we are justified in assuming. First,

that Tihis Andronkus is so immeasurably dissimilar to ail Shakspere's
other early work, that it is, to say the least, improbable that the whole

])lay can be his
;
and second, that the assumption of a revision by

him of another man's work is, on the face of it, quite proliable and

liktly. Shakspere's first original plays were bright, fanciful, witty,

dainty comedies
;

touched with the young joy of existence, full

of irrt-flective gaiety and playful intellect; nowhere dwelling on

things horrible and unpleasant, but avoiding these, resolutely or

unconsciously overlooking them, and turning away from them,
whenever they presented themselves. It was the Court Comedies
of Lyly rather than the Bloody Tragedies of Kyd which influenced

the earliest dramatic writings of Shakspere. From whatever reason
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—whether mere natural liking, or a strenuous self-suppression due
to an acknowledged immaturity

—
Shakspere would seem never to

have attempted the arduous task of a tragedy until in mind and
art he had grown to complete ripeness : that is, if we except
Andnviicus. Romeo and Julicf, a romantic drama with a tragical

ending, but not a tragedy in the sense in which King Lear is a

tragedy, shows us very distinctly the manner in which Shakspere,
even at a much later period than the latest assignable to 7)tits

Androniats, dealt with the sadnesses and incongruities of life, with

sorrow, loss, death, affliction, wrong. There is not a touch, not
a tone of horror ; nothing but sweet and beautiful, even where it

is most piteous. All sorrow resolves itself into "tears of perfect

moan"; all tragedy dies upon a song. It is exquisitely pathetic,
but there is litile hint of the unspeakable pathos of Lear. Now
Titus Andronicus is full of gross horror, sickening with the scent

of blood, materially moving. It seems nothing less than impos-
sible that the same hand should have written, first this plav, in

which the playwright revels coarsely in blood and horror
;

then
Romeo and Juliet, in which a tragic story is treated with only
lyrical rendering of the tragedy ;

then King Lear, burdened with

an almost intolerable weight of terror, but kept \irginally sweet,
and pure, and fair by the twin quality of pity. Unless Shakspere
wrote Titus Andronicus he never touched tragedy without making
it either lyrically pathetic or piteously terril)le. And it is only
natural to suppose that he never did, and never could have done so.

On the other hand, taking into consideration the differences

of workmanship not untraceable in the play, and the comparative
force and beauty of certain parts, it is not impossible that

Shakspere had, if not a hand, then at least some finger in it. It

is known that he was at one time the "
Johannes-fac-totum

"
of a

players' company, and that he was employed in furbishing up old

plays for fresh performance. Supjjose a new play, by a "private
author," written (but somewhat clumsily) in a popular style, is

offered to the theatre,
—what would be more likely than that the

thing should be handed over to the dramatic journeyman, young
Shakspere, for brief revision and rectification? Young Shakspere,
little as he may care for the style, has of course to hold himself

subservient to the ideals of the original playwright ; but he heightens,
where he can, the art of ;he delineations, inserts some passages of

far more impressive significance, perhaps almost some scenes, and
touches the dead level of the language into something of grace and
freshness. Thus we have a stupid plot, a medley of horrible inci-

dent.s, an undercurrent of feeble language; and, in addition, some

powerful dramatic writing, to^^ether with bright passages here and

there, in which a fresh and living image is expressed finely.



XIV § 9. SHAKSPERE's part in the play. acts I, II.

§ 9. Coleridge's fancy or theory' as to Shakspere's way of

dealing with a play in revising it—beginning indifferently, adding

only a line here and there, but getting more interested as he went

on—applies very well to Titus Androniiiis. All the first act is

feeble and ineffectual; here and there a line, a couplet, a short

passage
—such as the touch on mercy, or the speech of Titus

(Act I. scene i. 11. 187-200)
—

puts a colour on the pale outline,

and sets our thoughts running on Shakspere. But the "
purple

patches
"
are woefully far apart. Such entire brainlessness as goes

to the making of the very important piece of dialogue between

the 270th and 290th lines of the first scene of the first act, is

scarcely to be found throughout the whole play. All the business

of the act is confused and distorted
; lengthy where it should be

short, short where it ought to be extended. There is not a touch in

it, probable or possible, of the shaping hand of Shakspere ;
of itself

this act is enough to disprove his authorship of the complete play.

With the second act there is a decided improvement. Aaron,
the notable villain of the piece, makes his first appearance \

Tamora
blossoms out into the full flower of wickedness

;
and in the mouths

of these most unidyllic personages we have some of those fine

idyllic passages which seem not unlike the early style of Shakspere.

For myself, I can see no touch of Shakspere in the first lines of the

act,
—

" Now climbeth Tamora Olympus' top," &c.,
—

which some would assign to his account. They are a very tolerable

but entirely flagrant imitation of Marlowe's most rhetorical manner;
not one whit above the reach of the first author of the play, although,
in a sense, above his level. But in some later passages it seems

not unpermissible to see the token of Shakspere's hand. The lines

from 80 (" She is a woman, therefore may be woo'd "
^) onward

through a speech or two, have unquestionably a truer ring, a more

easy flow and vigour, than the surrounding dialogue. Three Hnes

a little further on—
"The emperor's court is like the House of Fame,'
The palace full of tongues, of eyes and ears :

The woods are ruthless, dreadful, deaf, and dull
"—

' This adage seems to have been popular in Elizabethan times, and is by no

means necessarily a Shaksperian sentiment. Beside the exactly parallel passage
in the First Part of Kin^ Henry VI. and the partly parallel passage in Richard

11/., there is another, tolerably close, in The Bii-th of Merlin -on^ of the so-called
" Doubtful riays," but about as doubtful, in an opposite sense, as Othello:—

'* For her consent, let your fair suit go on;

She is a woman, sir, and will be won "
(Act I. sc. i.).

'
Compare Chaucer's poem so entitled.
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have a genuine impressiveness, and one is almost inclinei to refer

them to Shakspere, the more so as they have this mucli of the look

of an insertion,
—that they could be omitted without the least

necessary break in the sense. In the second and third scenes are

several well-known passages, often attributed to Shakspere :

" The
hunt is up, the morn is bright and gray," &c. (11. i—6), the com-

panion piece of the third scene—" The birds chant melody on

every bush
"

;
and again the powerful description of the " barren

detested vale
"
(91 ci seq.). Neither of these is wholly unworthy of

Shakspere's youth. The second passage
—scene iii. 11. 10-29, and not

by any means ending, as some would have it end, at the 15th line—
impresses me as the most melodious and sweet-fancied in the play;
and more than that, a really beautiful interlude. If there is any
Shakspere in the play, this is. But the speech of Tamora (11. 91

—
loS), powerful as it is, in some respects, is somewhat less obviously

Shaksperian. In the blundering and foolish scene between Tamora
and Lavinia, further on in the third scene, there is, in conception
and general execution, about as much of Shakspere as of Bacon

;

but nine really pathetic lines— 158-166
— I should like to think

Shakspere's. Lavinia says to Demetrius and Chiron, referring to

Tamora,
" Do thou entreat her show a woman pity."

"
Chi. What ! would'st thou have me show myself a bastard?
Lav. 'Tis true ; the raven doth not hatch a lark :

Yet have I heard (O could I find it now I )

The lion, mov'd with pity, did endure
To have his princely paws par'd all away.
Some say the ravens foster forlorn children,
The whilst their own birds famish in the nest :

O, be to me, though thy hard heart say no,

Nothing so kind, but something pitiful !

"

The turn of these lines, particularly the last two, is good ;
and it

will be noticed that Tamora's next speech,
"

I know not what it is :

away with her," might even better have come directly in answer to

Lavinia's first entreaty :

" Do thou entreat her show a woman pity."

The "
it

"
of "

I know not what it means " would then naturally refer

to the "
pity

"
of the preceding line

;
as it is, there is some irregu-

larity in such an answer, referring as it does to nothing more direct

than,
" O be to me . . . something pitiful !

" The lines have

quite the appearance of an insertion.

The last three acts are far superior to the first two. They
are mainly concerned with the wrongs and madness of Titus,
which I suspect to have been entered into by Shakspere with more

sympathy than the other parts of the play, and almost throughout
dignified and humanized by him. I do not mean to say that
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Shakspere wrote all, or most, of the speeches assigned to Titus

throughout the play, or even in the last three acts. The touches

by which a great poet can raise the work of a little poet from

puerility to fineness may be slight and delicate ;
and are, indeed,

far too delicate to be distinguished and emphasized by the critic.

Nor is the service which I suspect Shakspere to have rendered

his predecessor, complete. Not a few empty and rhetorical

passages put ir.to the mouth of the suffering hero seem like

untouched fragments of the former stuff. If any one will be at

the pains to compare, say the speech of Titus at line 65 (Act

III.) with the speech of Titus at line S3^ ^^^ ^^i^^^ see, I cannot

but think, a considerable difference
;
and a glance at the tawdry

rant of Marcus, at the close of the second act, will still further

emphasize the contrast if compared with, say, the five lines of the

same speaker at line 82 of the third act. In all the earlier part of

the play, and throughout in perhaps every character but Titus, such

touches of Shakspere as we can distinguish are occasional, and are

simple brief additions and revisions of single passages. But in the
"
magnificent lunacy

"
of Titus (as Mr Symonds rightly calls it) there

is a note of keen tragic pathos which seems to me distinctly above

the reach of an imitative dramatist of the School of Blood. How
much of Shakspere there is in this latter part of the play it is hazar-

dous to conjecture. We cannot so much point to certain lines, as

in the earlier acts, and say, This reads like Shakspere ;
but we must

perceive a finer spirit at work, and the keener sense that went to the

making or mending of some whole scenes, or main parts of them.

Mr Swinburne has pointed out that the pregnant arrow-scenes are

written in blank verse of more variety and vigour than we find in

the baser parts of the play ;
and these, he adds, if any scenes,

we may surely attribute to Shakspere. I would add some part, by
no means all, of the second scene of the fifth act; especially that

grimly ironical portion from the 80th onwards about twenty lines.

The first 60 lines of the scene, powerful as they are, have no Shak-

sperian quality in them : they are directly studied from Marlowe, no

doubt by the "
i)rivate author," who was certainly a disciple of

Marlowe, and not without a measure of cleverness. Again, the

devilish utterances of Aaron (Act V. sc. i.)
—some of the rnost

noticeable speeches in the book—are absolutely un-Shaksperian,
wliile distinctly in the manner of Marlowe. Indeed, so closely are

they imitated from the confession of Barabas (/cja of Malta, Act

II. sc. ii.)
that we can hardly be surprised at the occasional attribution

of the play to Marlowe—worse than foolish as this is on every

really reasonable ground. All the ending of the play— the gro-

tesquely horrible dish of human flesh, the tortures, &c.
—is of course

entirely due to the original author. Nothing is more clearly and
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more c'.oscly connected with the model Tragedy of Blood
;
and

nothing certainly could be more unlike Sliakspt-re.

Tims we sec, on glancing tlirongh the play, that Titus Atidronicus,

io its plot, general conception, and most of its characters, belongs

distinctly to the Tragedy of lilood, and, being in these respects
inferior to the best of it, may be considered the work of a disciple
of the school, not of an acknowledged master

;
while in certain

parts it seems to be lifted above itself, vivified and dignified : a

combination which naturally suggests the revision of an inferior

work by a superior master. The closer we examine it, the more
natural does the view become, and the more probable does it seem
that in Titus Andronicus we have the woik of an unknown writer

revised by the young Shakspere. To consider it the work of an

amateur, a disciple of the bloody school, but not a great writer,

elevated to its present state (of far from perfection) by Shakspere's

early revision—which is substantially the Ravenscroft tradition—
seems to explain the otherwise inexplicable mixture in this singular

play of good and bad, twaddle and fore-, fulness
;
and seems to

explain, on the one hand, why it is so good as it is, on the other,

why it is no better. I do not think it is very sensible to try to

assign the play, as originally written, to some well-known author
of the time, such as Greene or Marlowe, rather than to tiie

"private author." Such reseniblan,ces of these writers as occur

miglit naturally be imitations; but to father on Marlowe, in especial,
the meaner parts of the play, is a quite gratuitous insult to his

memory.
Akiih-r Svmox?;.

23 June, 18S5.

This facsimile, made from the copy of the fust (^uarlo in the Univcisity
Librar)', Kdinburgh, has the acts, scenes, and lines numbered ns in the Globe
edition. Lines differing from the Folio are marked with a dnijt^cr ft] ; lines in

Quarto and not in Folio are marke 1 with a star [] ; lines found in Folio and
omitted in Quarto are signified by a caret [ <\ Omitted stage-directions, when
they are not separate lines, are marked with a dagger ; when they arc separate
lines, with a caret.
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^ The moft lamentable Romainc

Tragedic of Titus Andronicus : As it was plaid

by the Right Honorable the Earlcof Darbic,E^rlc
of Pembrooke, and Earic ofSuflcx

thcyr S«uancs.

Enw f4rTribuncs4«<!/ Scnatoup aiofi
: ^nd then enter

Siiitminus ^nd hitfollowert at om^Mfie, 4M^B4&anus Oftd hit

ffMtitftrs,
with T)mms an^Trumfett,

Satttrmmi,

N Oble PiUncians, Patrons ofmy right,

D^cnd the iufticc of my caufe with anncs.

And CoufNiimcn my louiitg followers,
'

Plead ray fucccfskic Title with your fwords:

1 am his firfl bornefonnc,that was" the lafl:

That ware the Impenall DiadcmeofRomc,
Then let my Fatkers honours line in mec.
Nor wrong nrine age %vith this indignidc.

'Ba.fsistmis.

Romaincs, fricr>di, followcrj, fauourcrs ofmy right,
If euer 3a.jsui*uu Cefm-s fonne,

Were gracious m the eyes of royall Rome,

Kecpc then this paHage to theCapifoll,
Andfuffer not difhonour to approch,
Tlie Impcriall fcate to vcrtuc, confccratc

To iuftice, continence, and Nobi^itie ;

But let defcrf in pure ele<flJon /hme,

AadKomamcs fight for frccdomc in yoi& choice

A *

II
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16
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The moji Imcntavle Trageik

(iy^fitnuf An^tmicus witk the Crorpnti.

Princes that ftriue by fa<flions and by tricndss

Arabitioufly for Ru!canil £mpenc,
Know that the people ofRome for whom wc fland

A fpcciall PavtiCj hauc by common voycc,
Incleftioa for the /(oir>ai!»c Eniperic
Chofcn ^-^mlronkm, fut rjamedT^,
For many good and great defcrts to Ron'C .'

A nobler roan, a brauer Warriour,

J,iacs not this day within the Citty waJli.

He by the Senate isaccited home,

Fronj vvcarie warrcs agamil the barbarous Gothes,
That v/ith hu Tonnes (a tcrrour to our foes)

Hath yoakt a Narioii Orong, traind vp in Ariries.

Tcniicvccresarerpenthnccfiri^bcvndcrtookc
-

Th»s caafc ofRome, and ciufiifcd wiih Armej
Our enemies pride : Fiuc times he bath returnd

Biecdin!^ to Rome, bearing his valiant fonnes

lii Coffins fromtheficlde,

And novv at h{\, laden witii honottn fpoylcs

Kcturnes the good tAndronkns to Rome,
lU-novvricd 7ttt:s flo*infhin«; in Artnes.

Let vs intrcate bv hon4)nk of his name,
whom v^'\>rthjly you would Kaue now fuccecdc.

And in rht CapitiiM andScnatcs hehf ,

"Whofi\you pretend fo honour and avWc,
Thar voii witlidr?. .v you, and abate your fhf

ngth,
O'finUk your followers, and as iufcr> ibonid,

Pleadc your defer ;S u « peace and hurnbten(^,

Howfalrc the Tribune fpeakes to calmciTjy thowgks

AjtrrcHi yln^.romftfi to I doc affic.

l0



cfTitui AnironUus*
\xi thy vpriglnncs andinfcgrity,
And To 1 loue and honour thee and thine,

Thy noble brother 7 rf*v and his fonncs,

And her towhom mv thonghtsarehumbled all.

Gracious ZAJorx^vRomes rich Ornament,
That I will heerc difmi/le iny loumg frfcnds :

And totny fornincsand the peoples fauour,

Commit my caufe in balbncc to be waid. £y^i Sokl^iten,

Ericnds that Imuc bcene thus forward in my tight>
I thanke you all, and hccrc djfmtne yoa all.

And to tne lone and faiiour ofmy Coqntry^
Commit my felfc, my perfbn,and the caulc:

Rome beasiul^ anJ gracious vnfo uie,

As I ani v-onfidcnr and kinde to thee.

Open tFjc
2:jfc5i

and let mc in.

SafcMnku. Tribunes and rrc a poorc Competitor.

Thfjgae 'Up
tKio ihe Semite hauft.

Fhter r.
Capt/iirif.

Romaincs make way, the (;ood fy^rtdromcKt^

Patron otvertue, RomesbcO Cliarripion:
SuccesfuH in the battailcs that he fights,

Wjth honour and vvithfl>rtimc isrcrumd.

From where hecircumrcribcd witii his fword.

And brought to voake die cnenucscfRome.

Scy»dDrur};n;es a?u/Tr»nrpetSy t^ndtheneMer trffiofTltUS

faimts, Mtdt're-itfpo men
he.irir.g

a
(^offtn

couer'edivnh hlacke,theit

iTva et^^erfnines, then Titus Andi onicus, and then Tamora th»

^^Mee^!f»f CjotheS araher tKcfoywes ^C\\\XQr. and Demefnus^
v^(? Aron the Afrte.ando^.rrtyAi munjAi Can bethenjh dvwne

tiK Coffutf
AndTitus f^edkes.

A } T^*tt

l.i

'W

5fft

60
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The woH lamentable Tragedie
Titus. Kaile Rome.viclorious in thy mourning weeds,

Loe as the Barkc that hath dii'charcd his
fiaughit,

Keturncs with precious lading to the bay.

From whence at firft flic wayd her ancboiagc*,

Comineth a^ndiomchs^honi\6. with Lawrcll bowci

To refalute his Country with his teaves,

Tcares oftnie ioy for his rcturne to Rome,
Thou great defender ofthis Capitol),

Snmd gracious to the
rights

that we entend.

Rom^ines, offiuc and twenty valiant fonnes, ^

Halfe oftlie number that kingT'r/ifwz had,

Ikhold the poore remaines ahue and dead :

Thefc that furuiue, let Rome reward with iouc :

Thcfe that 1 bring vnto their lafcfl home,

With buriall amongll their aunccflors.

Heerc Gcthes hauc giuen nic Icauc fo iTieath my fword,

TuHs vnkind, and cai elclTc ofthine owne,

Why fuffcrfl thou tliy fonnes vnburied yi%
To houer on tiie dreadfull /here ofStix,

Make way to by fhcm by {heir brtrJiren.

They of
en the 'Tombe.

TTiere zrcefc in filcncc as dead arc wont.

And ilccpe in peace, flainc in your Countries warrc$ :

O facrcd Receptacle ofray icyes,

Sweet Cell ofvertuc and Nobility,

How many fonnes hall tjiou ofmine in (lore,

That diou will neuer render to me more.

LdciHf. Gmevs the proudeQ pnfoner ofthe Ctthct,

That we may hew his limbs, and on ? pile

o^dma^iH-i frAtrxm, facrificf his fielh \

Before this carchy prifon oftheir bones,
That fo the rt^a-dowes be not vnappeaxc^
^or wc difturbd with prodigies on earth.

TitHt.
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ofTitui Andronicus,

Titus. I giuc him you, the noblcfl that furuiucs,

The elilcft ionnc ofthis difh-circd Quccnc.
Tdm9. Stay Romainc brethren, gracious Conqucrer,

'^"^

Vi(f^orious2'//*^,rue the tcarcs /fhcd,

A mothers tearcs in pafsion for her (bnnc :

And ifthy rbnncs were eucr deere to thee,

Oh thinke my fonne to be as deere to raec lom

Sufficcth not that we are brought to %oxnt
To beautifie thy triumphs, and returnc

Captiuc to thee, and to thy Romainc yoake,

But mull my fonncs be flauglitcred
in the ftrccfcx,

"^

For vahant dooin^s
m theyr Countries caufc i

O ifto fight
for itin* and common wcale,

Were piene in thme, it is in thefe :

AndromcMt, Ihine not thy tombc with blood. "^

Wilt thou draw ncerc the nature ofthe Gods i

Draw neere them tlicn in being mcrcifull,

Sweet mercv is Nobihnes truebado-e,

Thrioc noble 7i^«/fpare my fir(} borne fonnc. ^^^

TitMs, Patient your felfe Madam, and pardon me.

Thefe arc theyr brethren, whom you Gothes btheld +

Abue and dead, and for theyr brethren flainc,

'^hgioufly they askc a facriHcc :
'^

To this your fonne is markt, and die he muft,

T'appcafe their groning rtiadowes that are gon«"
Luctu4. Away with him, and make a fire Hrajghl,

And witli our fwords vpon a pile ofwood,
''^

Lets hew his hmbs till they be cieane confumde. t

Exit TitHS fonnes with AUrliUt. ^

TAmoTA, O cruell irreligious pietic
ChtroH. Was euer Sythia halfc fo barbarous

'DenKt. Oppofe not Sythia to ambitious Romt^ '^*

AUrbus eoes to reft andwe furuiuc,

To trcnilevndcr Turn ihrcatnmg lookc,
Tben
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Then Matbim ftaod refolu'i, but hope wkhall,

The feife fame Go(is that anndc fhc Qgccnc ofTroy
Witlj^ppormnmc ofiharpc rcucuge
Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tcntj .

May fiiuour Tamtrn the Quecnc ofGothes,
(Wlicii Gothes were Gothes, and Tamora was Qoeenc)
To quit the bloodie w»*ono;s vpon her foes.

Enter tkc f9m^s cfiy^ndromcuiAgaine,
LnciM. Sec Lord and fatherhow wc haucperfonud

Our Romainc
rights, t^Urbn!, limbs arc

lopt,
And uitrals feede che faaififing fire,

VVhofcfmoke like inccnfc doth perfume tbc ski^
^cmaineth nought but

to interrc our brethren,
And with lowd larums welcome them to ^omc.

'

Titus, Let it be fo
,
and let Andromcm

Make this his latcfl farewell to theyr foules.

Soundtrumpetsy and lay
the

Coffin
in the Tombe,

In peace and honour reft you hcere my (bnncs,
/?omc$ readied

Champions, repofc you here in rcllr

3ea]reironi worldly cnaunccs and mi(k»ps.*
Hereturks no trcafon, here no enuic (wels.

Here grow no damned druggcs, here arc no Aorroc^
No noyft, but filencc and etcmall lleepe.
In peace and honour reft you hcere my (btmcs.

Etaer LAttima.

In peace and honour, liuc Lord Titus
long,

JVly noble Lord and Father hue in fame :

Loe at this Tombc my iribufaric tcarcs,

1 render for my brethren s
obfc<5uies

:

Ajid at fhy feetc I kneelc, with tearesofioy
Shed on the earth for thy returnc to %ome,
O blefic mc hcere wich thy vi^oriou|hand,
Whofc fortunes "F^me/ bcft Cittizens appIauJ.
Tttiu. Kind Romcf that hart thus louingly rcfcnsde

The
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of Tims Anironicus,

Thecordiall ofmine age to glad my hirr,

L4t$mu liue, out hue thy Fathers dayes,

And Fames etemall date for vertucs praifc.

(J\UrcHs. Long liue Lord Titusy niy beloucd brother.

Gracious triumpher in the e)'cs ofRome.
7 ttm. Thankes gentle Tribune, noble brdther LMarcw.
(Jiiji^cHi. And welcome Nephews irom fuccesful wars,

Yon that furuiue.and you that flcepe in fame :

Faire Lords, your fortunes are alikem all,

That in your Countries feruice drew your fyvords.

But fafer triumph is thisfunerall ponipe,
Tiia* hath afpirde to Selons happines,
And triumphs oucr chaunce in honors bed.

T'ltt^ i^rtdromat^, the people ofRome,
Wliofc fneni m m'licc thou had euer beenc,

Send thee by mce their Tribune and their trurt".

This Palliamcnt of white and
fpotlefic hue.

And name thee in elc<fhon for rhe Empire,
With thcfe our late deccafed Emperours (onncs :

Be ^rfwi^rw then, and put it on,

And helpc to fet a head on hcadles Rome.
Tttus. A better head her glorious body fits.

Than hit that Oiakes for age and fccblencs :

What iTiould I don this Roabc and trouble you,
Be chofcn with Proclamations to day,
To morrow yecld vp rule, refigne my life,

And fct abroad new bufincs for you all.

Rome I haue beene thy fouldier fortie ycercs.
And led mv Countries (Irength (uccesfully.
And buried one and twentic valiant foones

Knighted in Field, flainc manfully in Ai mes,
In lighrand fcniice ofrhcir noble Countrie:

Giue me a Oaffc ofHonour for mine
age,

But not a fccptcr to concroule the world,

D. Vpni^hl

168

172

176

160

/84-

188

.92

'36
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The mofi lamentalk Tragedie

Vpri^^t lie held it Lords, that held it hi\.

cJ^laycm. l^tHs, tliou flialt obtainc& ask« the Emperic
Satur. Proud and ambitious Tribune canft thou ten,

TttHS, VrntnccVimccSaturnimts,

Satur. Romaincs doe mc right.

Patricians draw your Iwords, and ilieath them not

Till SatHrmnus be Romcs Empcrour :

iiAndrof?kus, would thou were
fliipt

to hclf,

Rather then rob mc ofthe peoples harts.

Lkcms. Proudc SatHntme, interrupter ofthe good
That noble minded Tuns meanes to thee.

Titus, Content thee prince, I will rcftorc to thee

The peoples hacts, andvveanc them rrom theirdTelucs.

B^fswt, tAndroniciiSy 1 doc not flattefr thee.

But honour thee,and will doc till I die :

My faction ifthou flrengthcn witii thy friendi

I will moft thankful! be, and thanks to men
Ofnoble mindcs, is honorable mccdc.

Tims. People ofRome, and peoples Tribunes Kcr«,

I aske your voyccs and your (ufFrages,

Will you bcflow (hem friendly on Jndronicus ?

Thhunes, 1 o
gratific

the good Andronicus^

And gratulatc
his (afc rcturne to ^pme.

The people wil! acceptwhom he admits*

Ttitis. Tribunes 1 thankc youi and thisfutc I makci

That you create your Emperours eldt-fi^fonne,.

Lord ^V<2r«m«f, vvhofe vertues will I hopc^
./?efic£^ on %of?if as Tyfans raies on earth.

And ripen lulBce in thjs Common Wealc t

Then ifyou will elc£>'by my aduife^

Crownc hun^and fay, Long liue our Empcrour,
Marcus. <iAn. With voyccs & applaufe ofcucry

fi)!*;.

Patricians and Plebeans, we create

Lord Satitrmnm Ramts great Empcrouii.
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of Titu^ Andronicus.

And fay, Long
line ewr EmperDw Saturnine. k

SMHrni, TitM Aruirotiicus^ for thy fauours done,
To vs in our cle£bon this day,

1 giue thcc thankcs in part ofthy deffrts, •iia

And Will wifh dcedcs r#quicc thy gcntlcncs :

And tor an onfct Titus to aduancc

Thy name, and honorable familie,

LanimM will I make my Emprcflc,

T^mes royall Miftris, Miftris ofmy harf.

And in the facrcd Tdthan her cTpouTe :

Tffl' me AnArotnctis, doth this motion plcafc thee.

TitHs. Itdoihray worthy Lord, and in this match, v^
I hold me highly honoured ofyour Grace,

And hcerc m fight ofRonu to Saturnine,

King and Commander ofourcommon wealc.

The wide worlds Emperour, doe I confecratc, 2*y

My fword, my Chariot, and my prifbncrs,

Presents well worthy %omes impcnous Lord .•
.j.

/?eceiuc them thcn,thc tiibufe that 1 owe.

Mine honours Enfignes humbled at thy fcete. !are

Satar. Thankcs noble Titus, Father ofmy lift,

How proude I am ofthee, and ofthy gifts

T^ome fhall record, and when I doc forget
The leaft ofthcfc vnrbcakablc dclcr ts, '.-st:

i?omans forget vour fraltie to me.

Tttuj. Now Madaraare you prifoner to an Emperour,
To him that for your honour and your flatc, ^
Will v(e you nobly, and your followers. v«c

Satur. A goodly Lady, truft me of the hue

That I would choi>fc, were / to choofe a ncwc :

Clccrc vp faire Queene that clovvdy countenance.

Though chance ofwar hafh wrought this change ofchcerc, -m
-jt;

Thou comfl not to be made atcornc in 'R^mc,

Princely (hall be diy \'{agc cuci)' way.
h^ Rca



The mofl lamentahle TrageUe
Reft onmy word, atid let not difconfqit,

Daunt all your hopes, Madame he comforts you,

CaniDake you greater than the Quecne o^^^iei,
Lauiina you are not difplcafde with this.

LAKiniA. Not I ray Lord, fiih true Nobilitie,

Warrants thcie wordsm princely curtefie.

Settm-. Thankes fwect Lmtma, Romans letYS gO€,
Raunfomles heere we fet our prifoners free,

Proclaimc our honours Lords with trump>e and Drum.

Bafjianni. Lord Titns by your leaue, this maidc is mine*

TuHs, Howfir,arcyouincamcfttlienmyLord?
3afsM. 1 noble Ti/wj-, and rcfoludcwidiaH,

To doe my felfe this rcafbn and this right.

U\'rarcHs. ^y^ww
c»i<5'»w is oor Romane tuflicc.

This Prince in luftice ceazcth but his ownc.

/ tictHS, And that he will and rtiall, i£ I tti;iHS liuc.

TitHt. Traytors auaunt, where is the Empcrours gard J

Trea(bn-my Lord, Laumia is {urprizde.
Satw. Surprizdc,by whom.^

'Bafsid. By hmi that
iuftiy may

Beare his bctrothde from all the world away.
fJMnms, Brothers, hclpe to conuey her hence away.

And with my fwoxd lie kecpe this doore fafe.

yitm. Follow my Lord, and lie foonebring hcjc back.

tJMtiUm. My Lord you paflc not heere.

Titus. What viUainc boy, barft memy way in Rome i

iJMMtim. Hclpc Lficw.s,\\c\\iQ.

l.Hcm. My Lord you arc vniu (I, and more then (b,

In wrongfull quarrell you haue flaine your fonne.

Titus. Nor diou.nor he, are any Tonnes of mioCy

My fonncs would ncuer fo difhonour mc,

Traytor reflore L^inwuz to the tmpcrour.
Lhcuu. Dcadifyou vv-ill,butnqt to be his wife

That i$iifu)th«s lawittil proiniil loue.



VA

of Titus Andronicus ,

Em(,r aloft
the Emperour with Tamora Andher iyva

fonties,
and Aron thr <JMoorr.

Fmpercur. No Tttn^y no, the Emperour needs her not,

Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy ftocke :

lie tmft by ley^rc, him that mocks me once,.

Thee neucr, nor thy traytcrous haughty romies>

Confeifcratcs all thus to difhonour me.

Was none in Rome to make a ftale

But S^uumine f Full well a^ftdromcw

Agree thcTc 6€cds, with that proud brag:gc ofthine,
That (aidft I begd the Empire at thy hands.

Tttftf. O monftrous, what reprochfull words are the(c ?

Sainr. But^oe tliy wayes, goe giue that changing pcccc,
To him that HouriQit for her with his fword .*

A valiant fonnc in law thou ihalt eniov.

One nt to bandy with thy lawlc)(Teibnncs,

To rutflc in the Common-wealth ofRome.
7irw. Thefc words are razoK to ray wounded hart.

Satitr. And thcrfore loucly T*twora Qucene ofGothtt,

That like the ihtcly 7heh mongft her Nymphs,
Doft oucrrhine the gallant'ft Dames ofRome,
Ifthou be pleafd with tlus my fodame choife*

Behold i dioofe thee Ttoncra for my Bride,

And will create thee Emprcde ofRome.

Spcake Quecne oFGothes doft thou applaud my cholfe J

And hcae I fweare by all the Romainc Godj,
Sith Prieft^nd holy water arc foncere.

And tapersbume (o bright, and eucry thing
In readmcs for Hyr/tentm Hand,

I will not rcfalutc the ftrcctes ofRome,
Or climc my Pallace, nil from forth this place,

I lead J eipowfd my Bndc along w^!h me.

Tamcra. And heerein fight ofheauen to FciDcK^'Cari,

iJiSatHrtiwc aduauncc the Qucene of Gothcs,

B5 Sbcc

I.i.
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The moTl: Ume^nahlc Tragedic
Sficc will a handroaidebe (o his dcfircF,

A loaint, Nurfe, a Mother tc his youth.

Sm. kCeend fairc Queenc : Panthcan Lords accompany
Your Noble Enoipcrour and his louely Bride,

Sent by the Hcauens for Prince SaiMyume,

Whofcwifdomc hath her Fortune conquered.
There fliall we confuaiinatc our fpoufall rites.

€xeunt ormtes,

l\tus. 1 am iiot bid to waitc vpon this Bnde,
Tfim when wett thou wont to walke alone,

Pilhonourcd ihiK and challenged ofwrongs.
Enter iJAXarc!44 and Titfu/ctmei ,

tJVtarcHs, O TitHs (cc : O fee what thou haft done

la a bad quancll ilaine a vertuous {bnnc.

TitHj. No ^ooXi^h Tribune, no : No fonnc ofmine.
Nor thou^or thefe, confederates in the deedc.

That hath dilhonourcd allourfatnily,

Ynworthy brother, and vcworthy fonnes,

Luciuj. Bur ]tt vs giue him buriall as becomes,

Giue Mhcihs buriall with our brethercn.

TuHs. Traycors away, he refts not in this tombe :

This monument fiue hundreth yearcs hath flood.
Which I haue flimptuouil)' recdificd :

Hecre none bnt SouJdiers and Roracs Seruitors

Repofe in fame : None bafcly Ilaine in braulcs.

Bury him where you can he comes not hecre.

fjMdrcMs. My Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nephew Mmuus ikctM doo plead for him.

He muft be buried with liis brethren.

Tttus twofonnes Jhciikcs
.

And (hzW, or him we vwll accompany.
Tuns. And Hiall. What viPairjc was it fpakc thatword#

TitusfonneIpeakes.
He that would vouch it "m any piacc but faccrc

Titai,



of Titus Anironicivs. .

TitHi. What would you hmy him m my defpight;
Maratj. No noble TituSy bui infrcatc ot jhcc

To pardon A^nriH. ,and to bun iiim.

Tufis. 'JifarcHs : tuen thou haft ftrokc vpon my creft.

And v^^(h thcfc boyes mine honour thou hail v«ounc!cd.

My foes I doc repute you cucry one.

So trouble me no more, but get you gone.

J. Sonne. H< i5 not with hunfcifc, let vs wididraw.

2. Sonm. Not I nl! 'JMmtUf lionrs be buricd-

Tht hroi htrartd the jonnes hneeU.

Mttrcus, Brother, for in ^2X name doth nature picade.
2. Sonne, Father, ani' m that name dorh nature fpeakc.
TttHs. Speakc thou no more, ifall the refl will (ptcdc.

h\arcf4S. 7(^owmcd 7 ;Vm, more thm '

. ilfr my foulc'

LfutMs. Dearc Father, foulc and lubHancc ofvs all.

M^?r«/. Suffer thy brothei Mauus foinfcrrr

His noble Nephew heere m vertucs ncflj

That died in honour and Litmnuti caufc

Thou art a l^omaine, be not bai bni ou£ :

The Greckcs vpon adujfc did bury t^'uix

Thar flew himfcife : and wife Luerte: (onnc,

Did gracioufly plcaa for his Funerals :

Let not young NW.w then tha« was th)' ioy.

Be bard hts entrance hcerc-

Tttm. /?ifc i^]arcus, rife.

The dilbialit day is this rfiat ercl faw.

To be dishonoured by my fonnes in ^omc J.

WcH bury him. and burc me the next.

7 hci vh: htm m ihetnmbf,

IjiCiMs. There lie thy \ycr.c% fweet M;<r»«>*VitIi thy friends,

Till wc wuhTrcphfes doo adorne diy -tombc .'

They A'dh'.iele undfaj^
No vciix. fl\Cd fe;:rcs lor n,>h'e h\utws,

Hcliucsir.i^nc^ ;hat d»d<; in veicue^ caufc

Exit
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Sxit all hut f^^arctii MidTttiu,

Marcuf. My Lord to ftep out ofthefc driric dumps,
How comes it that the (ubtile Qucenc oiCotheSt

Is ofa foddine thus aduauric'd in Rome.
Ttt/u. I know not Marcm, but 1 know it is.

(Whether by dcuifc or no, the heauens carrtcll.)

Is Oie not then beholding to the man^
That brought her for this high good turncib farrc.

'iOQ

404

40&

*t2

4ie

Znter the Smperour^Tamnra and her two fonnes.vaith the Moore

at one doore. Enter at the ather doore BafcianP'A amd

LoHrftMjtvtth others.

SAturmrte. So Bafciamtt^ you hauc plaid your prize,
God giueyou ioy fir ofyour gallant Bride.

Bafctanm. And you ofyoursmy Lord, I fay no more.
Nor vvirti no leflc, and ^o I take my leauc.

Satumwe. Traytor,ifRomehauelaw, or we hauc power.
Thou and thy faction fliall

repent this Rape.
^afcinnm. Rape call you it my Lord to ceazc my ownc,

My tmc betrothed louc, and now my wife :

But let the lawcs ofRome determine a^l,

Mcanc while am I pofieft ofthat is mine.

Sutwrnme. Tis good fir,you arc very fliort with vs.

But ifwe Hue, wecle be as (harpe with you.
Eafcui»u4. My Lord what 1 hauc done asbef} I may.

Anfwcre 1 mult, and fhalWoo with my life,

Onely thus much I giuc your Grace to know*

By all t\\t duties that I owe to Rome,
This Noble Gentleman hcx^Tttw hccrc.

Is in o|)mion and in honour wrong'd,
That m the rcfcue ofZ,<?*ww,
With his ownc hand did

flay hisyoungcftfbnnc,
In zcale to you, and highly moou*d to wrath,

To



of Titus Aniromcw»
To be contrould m that he fraukeijc gauc,

y^cccauc him then to fauour S^itnrmrc,

That hath expfcfl hunfelic in all his deeJes

A Father and a fVicnd to thee and P.ow.^.

Ti''»s. Prince 'Bajsutntis ieauc io plead my deeded,

Tis tliou, and thofe, that haue diffionouicd me,
Home and the righteous heauens be my Judge,
How I haueloud and honoured SMm-ntw.

Tctmora. My worthy Lord . ifcuer Tamora,
Were gracious in thofc pnncely eves oi tiiinc,

Then hcare me fpeakc indrfFerciiily for all :

And at m\' futc (fweete) pardon what is
pafr.

Stitur. What Madam, be diHionoured openly.
And bafcly put it vp without reuengc.

Tamora. Not Co my Lord,rhe Gods oi%omc fbrfcnd

I (Tiould be Autl'.or to diilioiiour you.
But on mine honour dare I vndcrtakc,

For good Lord Titiii innocence -n all :

Whofe fune not diflcmbled fpeakes hij grcefcs :

Then at my futc lookc gracioviilv on Iiiraj

Loofc not fo noble a fiiend on vamc fuppofc.
Nor with fovvrclookcs affiidl hf< gentle hart.

My Lord, be ruldei>y me, be wonnr at lafl,

DilTerable all vour o;rcefes and difconterits.

You are but newly planted in vour Throne,
Leaft dien the people, and Patricians too,

Vpon a iuftfuruay rake Titus part.
And fofupplant you for ingratitude,

Which Ror/tc reputes to bea hainous finnc.

Yeelde at intrcatcs : and then let me alone,
lie findc a day io maflacrc them all.

And race their faf^ion and thar famiSe,

Thec-ucU Father, and his tray tcroii? fonnci,

To whom /fucd tor ciy de?rc ronnc^ hfc.
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The mofl UmentaUc TtAgeiic

And make thcra know what tis to let a Que«ri(r,

Kncelein the flrects,an<i beggc for grace
in vainci

Come, come fwcet Emperour, (come itAndronicHs)

Take vp thys good old man,and checrc the hart.

That diesm tempeft ofthy angry firowne.

Satay. Rife Titus rife,my Empreffe hath preuailA
Tuus. I thankeyour maiefticjand her my Lord.

Thcfcwprdes.thefc lookc^.infufc new life in me.

Tamora. Titus I am mcorporatc in RomCj
A Roman now adopted happily.

And muil aduife the Emperour for his good^

Thys day
all quarrels

die ^ii^onicm.

And let It be mine honour good my Lord,

That I hauc reconciled your friends and yoit
For you prince Bafsiamis I haue pail

My word and promifc to the Emperour^
That you will be more miide and tra£>ablc.

And feare not Lords, and you Laui^ui,

By my aduife allhurabled on your knees.

You fliall aske pardon ofhis Maicftie.

We doe, and vow e to heaucn,and to his highnesi

That what we did, was mildly as we might,

Tcndring our fiflers honour and our owne.

(jZfarcus. That on mine honour heere I doc protcft.

Smty^. Away and talkc not, trouble vs no more.

Tnmora. Nay, nay fwect Empcror,wc muft all befriends,

The Tribune and his Nephews knccle for grace,

I will not be denied, fweet hart looke back.

Sattir. Marcus, for thy (ake,and thy brothers hccrc,

And at my louelic Tamoras intrcats,

I doe remit thefc young mens hainous faults,

Stand vp : LauimA, though you left me I'ke a churic,

1 found a hiend, and fure as death I fworc,

I would not part a J^atchiicr from the
piieft.

ComiF
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of Titus Anironicus,

Come, ifthe Etnpcrours court can feaft two Brides,

You arc ray gucll LautK'ia, and your fricndes i

Thys day (liall be a loue-day Tamora,

TuMs. To morrow and it
plcafc your raaicfli^

-"^z

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with mc.
With home and hound, weclc aiuc vour grace bon iour.

Saturn. Be it fo Titus, and gramercic to. Exctmt,

foundtruTnffts^m.inet ^lotre. \\.\.
'

^Xron. Now chnieth Tamora Olympus toppc,
Safe out of Fortunes /hot, and fits aloft, J

Secure ofthunders crackc or lightfHng flafh,

Aduaunc'd aboue pale enuies thrcatning reach,

As when the golden (imnc falutcs the momc.
And hauinggilt the Ocean with hisbeames,

Gallops the Zodiackcin
his^Uflering coach.

And oucr-lookcs the higheflpicring hills. «

So TamorM.

Vpon her wit doth earthly honour waife,

And vcrtuc (loops and trembles at her frownc.

Tlicn yiron armc thy hart, and fit thy thoughts.
To mount aloft with thy Empcriall Miftns,

And mouut her
pitch*

whoirHliou in triumph long
Haft prifoncr held, fettrcd in amourous chaincs.
And faftcr bound to e^rojis chzrutinv eyes.
Then is Promcthfw tyde XtyCtmcAfia .

Away with flauifh wcedcs and (cruile <hough<s^
I will be bright, and (Line in pearlc and^olo.
To waitc vpon this new made Empcrcffc.
To waitc faid I ? fo wanton with this Quecn«,
This GoddelTc, this Semcrimis, this N)'mph,
Thys Syren, that will charrac Romes Suturmne^
And fee his fhipwraclcc, and his Common-wcalcfc

Hollo, what ftormc is this i

£rjte7 Chiron And Devntritu hramng^
C 1 DffKt

?.o
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The moft Umentdhk TrageJ.w
Veme. Chtron fliy yca'cs wants wif, thy wit wants edge

p^\\A manners to mn-ucle where 1
anr^r.c'd.

And may foroUg^lt thou knovvcda&fied l:!e.

Chirnn.' DcweirmJy thou dooft oucrwecne in al^

And io m tliis, »o beare me downc widi bvaues^

Tii not (he difFercncc ofa yecr e or two

y^akes mc Idle gracious, oi' thee more fortunate i

1 ani as able and as lit as thou, .

To feme, arid to dfferue my Miftrisgiace,*
And that my fword vppn thee lliall approue.
And plcadc !nv

patfsions
for Lammas loi-e.

zJ^Jryo-rf. Clubs,dabsjthcfe loiicrs v/di not kecpe the peac^
'Derate. Why boyjalthougli ocr ir^odvj (vr.aduizd)

Gaue ycu a daunHng rapier by your iidc,

Are you fp dcfpcrarc growne to ihrk^t your friends,"

Goc too ; haue your' lath olued"r\')thhi your ilieath,

Till you know betfeV how to har^dle it.

Chiron. JVleanc while /ir, vvitfi the lirrle skill I haU?<,
•

Full well fi^alt rhcu pcrceiuc how much / dare.

Desyte. f boy^ grow yce fo bi'a.uc 3
-ihsj

S-ai9>

Aron. Vv hy llGW now Lords -

So neerc the EmperouiS pallacc direyo»j slravVs

And inaintaujc liich a quarvdl openly ?

Fvtll well7\vote the 2;round ofall thisgrudgs^j

I would not for n miliion ofeoldj •

,

Tl'.ecaufe wtve kiu-wne to tTiem it moft conccrnesi,'

ISIor vvouki your noble mother for niuch more

Be (o di (lionou redm the Court of 7.J;ffje^

Foi fhameputvp-
^emc\ Not I, till I haue frcathd

Mv rapier in his bofomc. and withall

Tiirud thofc rep? ochfull fpeeches dowoe his throafe^

That he ha? h breaihd in
rr.y diilionour hcerc>

Cktron, Tor that / asxi prcpard; and ful'( xd'oh6Cf

Fouk



of Titu<s Andronicw.

Foiile fiiolvcr, Cowardj?hat thundrcrt with thy tongue,
And %vieh thy v/capon xK>thirg darft perfbrmc.

hXoore. Awav I fay.

Now by tl)c Gods thaf warlike Gothes adore.

Tins pctC)' brabble will vndoo vs all :

"VVhy Lords, and fhinkeyou not how dangerous
' Jns to let vpon a Princci tight ?

\Vhac is LAHtma then become io loofc.

Or TjufcUma fo degenerate.
That for Iier !oue fuch quarrels may be brofhf,
Without controleinent, iufticc, or rcuenge.

Young Lords beware, and fliould the EmprcfTc know.
This difcords ground, the mufickc would not plcale.

Chiron. I care not f , knew Hie and all the world,

.1 louc Ldiiinu more then ail the vvorld. (chojfe,

Demctruis^ Youngling Icarne thou to make fonie nicancc

Zdmnic. i:s rhine fida brothers hope.
h'loo/'f. Wfiy are ye mad ? or know ycc not in Fort\.

How furious and irppaficnt they be,

And cannot brooke competitors in louc ?

I rcll you Lords, you doo but plot youj deaths^

By this deuife.

Chtran. ^^ron, A thousand deaths would I nropo
To atchiue hrr whom I louc..

j4ron. To atchiue her how f

'DemetytHS. Why makes thou it fo H range .»

Shce IS a woman, rhercfbre may be woo'd^
S hce is a woman, therefore tnav be vone^,
Shce is LAumui. therefore mull bo Icu'd.

What man, more water giidcth by the jdiU

Than wots rhc Milicx of, and cafie it is,

Ofacar!oafeto ftealea OnueweknowJ

Though B(t^cuiKhs be the Empcrours brother

Better than he hauc worne VttlcAm JxiJ^e.
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The wofi UmentMe Tragedie

ijHoore. I.and as good as Saturnmus may.

Demtt, Then why fliould hcc difpaire ih^t kno\v« to

With words, fairc !ookes,af hb€raluy. (court if

What haft not thau iuU often ftrookc a Doe,

And borne hct^kanly by the Keepers nofc r

CMoore. Why then u fscmcs fbme ccrtainc fnatch, or fo

Would fcrucyour turncs.

Chtrofi. 1 (o the turnc were fcrucd*

Fernet. rAro^ tiK)U haft hit it,

- tJMoorc. Would you had hit it too,

'Then (liouldnot we be tirde with this adoa

Why harke yce, harkc ycc, and areyou
fuch foolcs,

To fouarc for this : .would i? ofFcndyou then

That both ilio'ald fpeedo.

Chiron. Fa^thnotmc.

Demet, Nor me, fo I were one.

Aron. For Oiamc be friends, and ioyne for that yomar,

Tis pollicic and ftracaccnicmuft doc

That you afFcft, and fo inuft you rcfolue,

Thatwhat you cannot as you would atchiue.

You fjuiH perforce accomplifli as you may :

Take tins ofme, Lucrece was not more chad

Than thj s La:4Uiia, 'BiifctAttHs louc .

A fp^cdscr courfc this hngring lanjjuiftimeBt
Muft \vc

piirfue,
and I hauc found the oath :

My Lor^^s, a fokmnc hunting is in hand.

There wiii rlie \o\k\)' Romaine Ladies tfoopc ;

Th^ fcn>ft v<^lkc$ arc wide and fpacious,

And niany vr.frecjuentcd plots
there arc,

Fitted by kintic for rape and villanic :

Single you thi»lier then this daintic DoCt
An^ fbike her borne by force, ifnot by word*,

Thys way or not at all, {land you in hope.

Come, coRj€,
curEmprcilc with her uacd wit



c Titus Afidtonicus.

To villanic and vcrgcaHcc confccratc,

Will wc acquaint with all that wc intend.

And flic fliali file oar engines with aduifc,

That will not fuffcr you to fquarcyour felucs,

Buttcyvour wiflics hight aduancc yoiiboth.
The fmpcrours court is like the houfi: offttae,

The paliacc full oftongues, ofcycSjandearcJ.-
Thc woods arc ruthlcs, drcadfull, deafc, and dull :

There
(pcake,

and ftrike braue boycs, and take your turner

Tiicre (crueyour luft, fliadowcd from hcaucns eye,
*And reuell in Lauimaj trcafuiie.

Chiron. Thy counfcinadrmellsofno-cowardizc.

Denietmi^. Sit fas aut nejas, till I fiftde the rti;cacnCi

To coolc this hcare, a cliarmc to calnic thcfc firs

Tcr Stt^, per nMnes J 'elw . ExeUht',

EfttTf Titus AndronicuJ M^his threefinttfiy

Tnaki>j^
f* noyfe rvtth hounds (^ hantfs.

Titw. The hunt is vp, thr Moonc is bright and ^y,
Theficldcs arc fragrant.tind the woods arc grecnf,

Vncouplc hcerc, and let vs make a baj',

And wake the Ernperour,and his louely Bride,

And rowzc the Prince, and ring a Hunters pcal^
That all the court raay eccho vvjtli the noyfc.

Sonncs, let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To attend the Empcrourspcrron carefully;
I hauc beene troubled In my flcepc this night.
But dawning day new romforr hath infpirdc

Hccre a. cry ofHoundes, and rvinde horn -«Aftale, then

enter StJttonimtt , Tfmora, Bafci^""' ^utima, Chtrto^,

"^Demetruis, and their Alt^ndtnts.

Tuus. Many good morrowcs to yr ..
.^iviui;

Madame to you a? many , and as ^or
I promifcd your Grace « Huntcn t-

<,^.

Sntf



The moyl ianientable Tragcdic
Sfitmnnc^ And you li.rue rung i-:

jnfriiy niy LordSj

Somewhat too early
for new iiiarricd Ladicsr

Bnjannui. Lausy!ta,ho\\'(^y youi
^

(more.

Lar-ii. I fav no : I liaue becne broad d'A'akc two hourcs andi

SatMrmie. Come on tlien, horfe anci Cl;a:iotsletvs haue^

And CO our (port
: Madam, now H-i.-di ye fce^

Our :R^oma!ne Iiunnn^,

AUrcH^. i haue cio2;2? my Loni
Will I ou7e the prouflci\

Panrher in the chafe,

Anct clime the higheft promoiKai y top,

7 jtm. A nci 1 haae horfe will follow wliere the ganiiJ

fvlakes 'vp.y.
:nic{ rup-iKslike fwallovves ore the plaiiKc

*X)cmmiis. C'h^roy.wt hunt not we, with horCe nor hound

Bui hope to pluck a dainty Doe to ground. €xemt.

Enter Aron alone.

M '''"y^- tic ih^i had wit, would think tliaf: I had rnonc^

To bury fo iTJUch gold vudera Jrcc,

Ar.u ncuer .ifrer to inherite it.

Let lii.m that thinks ofme lb abie^tl^',

Know .^Itat this gold inuft coine a nratagcmei

V/htci I cu.oningly efFcacd will begef,

A vciy €X ccllent pecce ofviilany :

Andfo rc^oofefweet iroid tor their vnrcll,

Thathauc ihcir almo ouv ohhe Emprcffc CheiL

Enter TaniorA alone to the^\oore.

T<imo^-{t. My louely tAron, wherefore 'ook'ft tboafasJji

Wliirn cucfy thing doth make a
glceftill

boaft ?

Tiie birds cha unt melody on eiiery bulls,

Tlie Snakes lies rolled in the chcarcfull funne,

The grecnekauesquiuer with the cooling windj,

Aiidniake a check erd fliadow on the grouud i

Vndcr dicu-lwcctrhade, Aron iei vs (it,

And whtill the bablinj^ Hcchoe mocks the hodndf;,

/^eplyiug Oinlly to the well tun'd horne^^
As



of Titus AniY07iicu^,

As if a double hurii wcic hcai d at once,

Let vs fit dov\ neanil marke-dityr ydlowing noyic :

And afrcr conflict fuch as was fuppofde

Tiie wandnny; Prince and D/.^<? once cnioyed,

When with a happy [tomie flicy
were hirpnfdc.

And cuttamd with a counfailc-kccping Caue,

\Vc mav each wreathed in ihc ofhers nrmes,

(Our paliiiTies dooe) poireflea golden lliimher,

Whiles houndesanci liotncs.and r/VCctnie!odious birds

Be vnto vs as is a Nuiccs fong

OFLullahic, fohnne, l^r Babca ficrpe.

Arcr,. IVIadamc, though f'cfU^s c;gucincyour deflrcs.

S^intrr,,- is dominaror ouer mine :

V Vh;it h^mfic; my deadly ilanding eye,

Mv lilencc, and w.y dowdy melancholic.

My fleece ofwoollie l)nyre that now vncurlcs,

Eucn as an Adder when flic doth vn'owlc

To doe fome fatal! execution.

No madam, rhcfeare novenerialilicincs,

Venger.nce is i.m my liart, death in iny hand,

Blood mk\ rcuengeare hammenng in my head.

Harkc Tiimorfi the EmpiclTe ofmy foulc,

Which neuer hopes more hcaucn than reds in thcCi

This is the day ofdoomc tor ''BAfsianM,

His PhilomelwM^ loofc her tongue to day,
Thv fonncs make pillage

of her chairiMe,

And wafli thevr hand-; m Bn/sinnnrhlocd-

Scefl thou this ictfcr f rake if vp I prav ri'ec,

And ^iuc the K]n<? this fitall plotted fcrowJe.

Now queftion me no more, we are efpjed,
Hcerc comes a p^rcell

of our fjopeFull hootie,

Which dreads not yet their liues de(h ucTion,

limer Ealcianus .WLauinia.

Tantora. Ah my fwcct Mocre, f.vcctcr to jnc ihcn iifc-



The mofl lamentahle Trageitt
{^9ort. No more great Emprcflc, Bafcuitmt comes.

Be croUc with him, im^ Uc^goe fetch thy fcHines

To backc chy quarrels
whatib sre chcy be.

BafsuMHs. Who haue we here ? Romcs roy;dl £fnpte£[ej

YnfurniHit ofher well bcfccraing troopc ?

Or is it ''Ditn habited like her,

Who hath abandoned her
bol)' Groucs,

To fee the 2;cn€ra]l hunting in this Forreft ?

Tiiwor*!. Sawcic controuler ofmy priuateflcpS;,

Had I the power that fome fay LUn had.

Thy temples fjhouid be planted prcfently.

With homes as was <iy^teffSt and the hounds,

Should driuevpon thy new transformed Uinbcs>

Vnmanncrly intruder as thou art.

IjAutnui. Vnder your patience gentle Emprcflc^
Tis fnought you hauc a goodly gift

in horning,
And to be doubted that your L^toore and you.
Are finglcd forth to try experiments :

Jtme fticeld your husband from his houndes to day,

Tis pitty they iliould take him for a Stag.

Ti-afiitmtu. Bclceucme Quceneyour fwartic Cymcrion,
Doth make your iiancurof his bodies hue,

Spotted, detcfledj i>nd abhominablc.

Why are you requcfhed from all your trainc,

Difmountcd from Vourfhow white goodly ftccde,

And wandred hcther foan obfcurc plot,

Acconjpnnicd but with a barbarous CMoorty
Iffouiedcfirchad notconduflcdyou ?

, LdHtnia, And bccuig intercepted in your fpor^
Great reafon that my noble Lord be rated

For faulmcs, I pray you let vs hence,
And let her ioy her Raucn aillourcd louc,

Tliis valley f]fs the purpofc pafsing well.

BaJsim, The Iviiig my brotiicr £hall haucnotice ofthis.
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of Titus Andronicus,

L/wtnia, I, for tlnac flips
hauc made him noted long,

Good King to be To mightibf ahtlfed

^Ittctne. V^Vhv I haut paticncc-foindurc all this.

Enter Chiron And ^DemHruM^

*D??fj. HownowdccicfoBcraignc&our gracioiM niothcjt

VVhy dotti your Highnci-leokc (b pale and wan /

^Itieene. Haue I not rcafon thinke you to lookc pale,

Thde two hauc ticcd rac hcther to this place,

A barren, detcftcd vale you fee \i is,

The trees though Sommcr, yet forlomc and leane,

Orccome with moflc and Wefull Miflclto.

Here ncucr Ihincs the funne, heere nothing brccdes,

Vnicflc the nightly Ovvle or fatall Raucn :

And when they iliowd me this abhorred pit.

They told me here at dead time ofthe night,

A dioufand feends, a thoi'fand hifsmg fnakes,

Ten thoufand fwelling toades,as many \Tchins,

Would make fuch fcarcfuli and confufcd cries,

As any mortall body hearing it

Should flraitc t^ill mad, or clfc die fijddaincly.

No fooner had they toldc this hdlifh tale,

But (halt thcv told me (hey would binde roc here,

Vnto the body of a difmall Ewgh,
And leauc me to this mifcrable dcatli.

And then they calde rfic foulc adulferefTc,

Lavudous Goth, and all the bittcrefl tearmcs.

That eucr earc did heare xq fuch effect.

And hnd you not by wondrous fortune come.

This vengeance en me had they executed ;

Rcucnge it as you loue your Mothers lu'e,

Or be ye not henceforth cald my jchildren.

Demet. This is a wir.es that I am thy fonnc. ft^bhim,

Chtron. And this <T>r me (Iruck home to [hew my ftrength.

LamfM. 1 comi J>cmCTdmi5, nay Barberous Tamora,
Da For
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for no name fits thy nature but thy ov;nc,

T^-imora. G'.us mt the
.pGvrssrdj you Jhal! know my boics,

Your motiici'5 har.d fhali
rr^ht 3'our nsotheis wrong,

'"Demit. Stay iMadarr), heere is inorc 'cflongs to ner,

Firfl thrafli the coine, then after Lunsc the ({raw .*

This minion {lood vpon her chflftitie,

Vpon her Niiptiall vow, her lovaitic,

And witl: tiiat painted hope.braues your niigfitir.cs.

And fiiall Hie cai 5 y this vnto her gVdUC.
Chiron. And ifihe doc, 1 would I were an Eueriuke,

Drai; hence licr husband to fonie fccrcte hole,

And make his dead trunke pillow to our Kift.

Tamora. But when ye haue the hon/ty wc defii c,

Let not this v^'afpc out-Iiuc vs. both to (ling.

Chiron., 1 wan ant vou madarn, wc will make that firrc ;

Come iniftrisj now perforce wc will cnioy,
That nice prefcruecl honeftie ofyours.

L^wiiNhi, Oil I'ar/jora, thoM brarcft a womans fare.

Tantora, I will not hearc her fpeakcj away with her.

JLtmma. Sweet Lprds intreate her hearc me biit a word.
'Denjct. I.ilkn fairc rvladam, let it be your 2,lory

To fee her teat cs, but be your hart to thcni

As vnreientJDw Flint to drops ofraine.

Lawem. When did the TiGiers young; ones teach the dam.
O doe not Icarne her wrath, me taught jt thee.

The milkc thou fiickll from hei did turne to Marble^,

linen at thy teat tliou hadll thy tyranny,

Ycreucry mother breedcsnot fonnes alike.

Doe thou intreate her (hew a woman
pitty. (bafiard I

ChtroH. What wouidO chou hauc nic prooue my felfe a

Lauwiu. Tis true the Koum doth not hatch a LarkCj,
Yet hane T heard, Oh could I findc. it noWj
Ti)c Lion moued with

pittie
did indurc

To haue his princely pawcs pardc all away ;

Some
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cj i ttu^ AndYomcus,

Some fay tlut A'aiifiis fofler forloriie children.

The vvliiirt their owncbii tis Hsniilli m their ncPiS :

Oh i>c to nic though t!iy
hard hart fay no,

Jsorhmg fe kind but fomthiTi^ pictihilh

Tamcra. I knew not what it mcaneS, away with her.

LiUDKA. Oh \<:x me teach thee for
ir.y Fathers (ake,

Th.ir gaue thee l;fe when wcJ! he might haue (lame thee,

Be iiot obdaratc, open thy deate veares.

TA>nnni. Hadit thou in perlbn ncre offended mt,
Eucn for his fake ain i

picfilcffe.

Remember boyes I povvrd ^orth tearcs in vaJne,

Tolauc your brother fi coithc facrihce,

But fierce f^ndrumcHS would not re'.cnf,

Thcrciore nvvay with her, and vfe her as ycu wsJJ,

Tiic vvorfc to her the befter lou'd ofrsic.

LawiiM. Oh Tamora, be *:^\\(\ a gentle C^a<?ene,

Andvvirh rinnc owne hands k'l' mr in this place.
For tis not life tl \ I hauebcgd folong,
Poore I was flainc vvlici i Tiajcutmi-s ditlc.

Tamora. What hegll tliou ^^zw fond woman let me spe v

Liiuinui. Tis prelent death 1 bc^, and one thing more,
That 'A'oiTi.^.nhood denies my tongue to tcil,

Oh kesne me from their worfc than killing iufl^

And tumble me into fome Icthfcroepif,
Where ncucr mans eye may behold my bodV;
Doc this and be a charitable murderer,

Tawcra. So Ihouid 1 rob my f.veet foimcs ofthcir fctf.

No let them farisne tlieir li-fl on thee.

Demfirms. Away for thou haf.lllaide vs heere too iong.
L-Aia/tia. No gract.no womjnhocd,<ih beaHly creature^

The blot and enemy to our gcnerall namc^
Confunonfall. (husband,

Chiron. Nay then ile ftopt? e ynr«r mouth, bring thou her

This 15 the hole where ^ron bid vs hide h)m.

D 3 Tamorci
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The mo9l lamentahle Tragaiie
ToMor^, Farewell my fbnnes, fce that you make her fibre,

Ncrc let my halt know inciry checre indccde.

Till all the Adromoie be made away :

Now will I hence to fecke rny louely (JHoore,

And let iny fpicenfuli
Tonnes this Trull dcflourc,

6'!jter ^ron, with ttvo of TitusJonnes,

Come on my Lords, the better fcofe bcfoj e,

Straight will I bring you to the lothfbme pir^

Where I cfpicd the Panther fail a flecpe.

J^tiintiis, My fight is very dull what ere it bojles.-

K^nrt. And mine I promife you, were it not for iliamCi

Well could 1 Icaue our fport to flecpe a while.

J>»m. What art thou fallen^ whfvt fubtill hole is
this,

Whofe mouth iscouered with rude growing briers,

Vpon whofe leaucs are drops ofnev\ Oicd. blood*

As frcOi as morning dewe difiild on flowers,

A very fafall place it fcemcs to mec,

Spcakc brother, haft thou hurt thee with the h\\ i

^JMartitii. Oh brother, With the difmalft obied hurf.

That cusr cic with fi^ht made hart-lament-

%Aron. Now will 1 fetch, the King to findc them hcere.

That he thereby may hauc a likely geflc,

How thcfc were they that made away hisbrorhcr. Sxit.

Martiut. Why doofl not comfort mc^and hclpc mc ouf

From this vnhollpw, and blood ftained liole.

^mntus. I am furprifcd with an vncouth fcarc,

A chilling fwcat oreruns my trembling ioynts.

My hart (iifpccls more then mine eye can {tjc.

CMart. To prouc thou haft a true
diuining hart^

t>4ron and thou looke downe into this den.

And fee a fcareliill fight ofblood and death.

^mntui. a^^ron is gonCjand my compafsionatc hart,

Will not p«rmit mine eyes once to behold,
The thine whereat it trcniblcs by furmifc;

Ofa



of Titwi Andronicui,

Oh tell me who it is, for ncrc tell now,
Was I a chiW, to fcarc 1 know norwhat.

A'lArtms. Lord ^afsiMiw lici eiubrcwcd hccrc^

All on a hcapc lilce to a flaughtrcd Lambe,
In this detcllcd darkc blood drinking pit.

J^Hifitf^. li ir be darke how dooft thou know ris hcc.

AUrtiiis. Vpon his bloody finger he doth wcsrc

K precious ring^iiat lightens ail this hole:

VVhich like a taper in fonic monument,
Doth (Line vpon the dead mans earthy chcckcj,

And ihevNTS the ragged intrailcs ofthis pit:

^o pale did ibine the iMoonc on Pirarcus,

VVhen he by night by bath'd in iVlaiden blood,
brother heipe me with thy fainting hand,

Iffcare hath made thee faint, as mee it hath.

Out df this fell dcuouring receptacle.

As iiateftill as Ocv.hs miiiie mouth,

,^««.. Reach me thy hand, that Imay hclpc fhcc.cut.

Or wanting; (Iren^th to ^oz thee fo much eood,
1 may be pluckt into the fwallowuig wombe.
Of tliis dcepc pit, poore 'Eafsianiu graue :

I haue no (licngth to plucke thee to the brinck,

CM'ariiKs. Nor I no Qrength to clime without thy helpc.

£l*nn. Thy hand once more, I will not loofc againc.
Till tKou art hccrc a loftj or I below :

Thou canfl not come to me, I come to thee.

Enter the EmperoHr^and ty^rott the <J\foorf.

Sattty. Along; With me, lie fee what hole is hecrc.

And what he is thatnovv is leapt info it.

Say, who art thou that lately did!^ dcTcend,

Into this gaping hollow ofthe earth.

CMariius. Tlie vnhApp''c fonne ofold ^yindronicm.

Btooght hither in a moll vnluckic hourc,
To
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To finde thy brother Bttfiianm dead.

Sainrmm, My brother dcadjJ<iiow thou doH: but Icir,

He and his Lsdy both are at the Lodge,

Vpoii the north Cide of this plealant chafe,

Tii not aEi home iince I left them tiicre.

<^7iUrt, We know not where you \th tlicm all aliuCi

But out alas, liccrc haue we found bim dead.

Enter Tawara, ^'tidromrm^ andLuctm,

Tarfjora. Where is my Lord the King ?

King, Hccrc Tanma^ thou^gh grceu'd widi
killing oriefe.

Tamora, "VV here is thy brother 'S'^/'f-w^'/Ar.^

Kutg. Now to the bottomcdt/d thou feai ch my wouiid^
Poore ^^y^/^;?/^ heerelies murthcred.

Tamora. Then all too late I bring this fatal! writ.

Tlic complotof this timcicfTc Tragedy,
And wonder greatly that inans face can fold.

Id
picafuig {inilcs fuch murdcrcns tyrannic.

She mtetli'Saifiriimc a Letter,

Sitttirmmis raides the Letter,

t^nd ifwe mi^e to meets hina
handforyiljy

Srveet huntjman Bafcianus^i* v-e weam,
*JDoe thntifo mtich •14

dig the^grnmfcr him^ .

Thcpi kttvw'P. cur meamvig^ Inokejor thy reyvard^

Amma the Nettles at the Elder tree.

which oH!r-Jf}adesthe mctith ofthatj'krn>'' pt;
where we decreed to bury Balcirinus,

^oethii and^ttrchufc vj thy laffingfrk-f}4f.

King. Oh Tamorn was cacr heard tiie like,

This is the
pir, .ind ilHsihe Eider tree,

Looke firs ifyou can iinde the Jiuntfman out.

That fiioald haue njurthcred B^jcianiti Xittvz-

ylron. My gracious Lord hccrc is thebag; ofj-rold.

Ktttg,



ofTltns AniYontctts*

King. Two of thy whcip«s, fell curs ofbloody kindc,

Hauc here bereft my brother of his life :

Sirs drag them from the pit
vnto the prilbn,

There let them bide vnttll \vc haue deuifd

Some neuer heard of tottering painc for them.-

T^morA. What are they in this
pit,

oh wondrous thing.'

How eafily murder n difcoufred.

Titus, High Emperour, vpon my fecblc^kncc,

I be? this boonc, with teares not lightly (hed,

That this fell faultofmy accurfed (bnncs,

Accurfed, ifthe faultcs be prou'd in them.

Ktft^.
IfIt be prou'de, you fee it is apparanf,

V V'ho found tiiis letter, Tamora was it you i

Tdmor*. ^ndronicus himfclfe did take it vp.
Ttttis. I did my Lord, yet let me be their bailc.

For by mv Fathers reuerent tombe I vow

They (hall be ready at your Highnes will.

To aunfwerc the)'r (ufpition with thcyr Hues.

King. Thou iiialt not bnile them, fee thou followmc
Some brirvg

the murthered body, fomcthc murthcrcuj
Let them notfpeake a word, the

guilt
is plaine,

For by my (bule, were there worfc end then death.

That end vpon them fhould be executed.

TAmird. Aiidromc'M I will intreat the Kin*,
Feare not

tliy fonncs, they Hiall doe well cnoue;h,
Tuus. Come Lucf4i come, (tay not to tallcc with them.

Enter tre Fmprefe fonnfs^rvtth I aimna, herhAndi: cut

offs
Cr her

tongne
cut oMt, grtd rnwiht.

Demet. So now goe tell and ifrhy ton:>ue can foeakc.
Who twas that cut thy ron2;uc and r.-j.u:/>rt thee.

Cht'on. Write downc fhv niingcJ^ewr^y thy meaning Co,
AnH ifthv Humpes will let thee pkv the fcribc

Devur. Sec how with fi^nes & tokens Hie can fcrowlc.

Chiron. Go< hodc^wll for fwcci watcf^wafli thy "hands.

£• l>ttmt.



The mofl Umcntahk Trageiie
^eme. Shes hath.ao tongue fo call, nor hands to waOi,

And fo lets Icauc her to hcrlilent walkcs.

Chiron^ And twcrc my caufe, 1 fliould goc hang my felfe.

*r>4met, ifthou liadll hands to Kelp thee knit the cord.

F.Kter aJ^ar<Hsfrovi hfintmji^,

Who is this , my Ncccc that flics away io fail,

Cofen a word, where '\% your husband :

ir I doe dre^me wouid all my wealth would wake me.
If I doe wake fome Planet {Irikc mc donne,
Tbac 1 may fkimber In etfernall ilecpe.

Speake gentle Nceec, whadkinc vngcnUe hands.

Hath iopt, and hewdjr, and made thy body bairc.

Ofhsr two braticliesthofc fweet ornaments

Wiiofe circiuig./hadovve«.Kings haue fought to fleepcin,
And Inighl not gaine To great a happtnes
As halfe thy bia ; Why dooft not fpcake io mc i

AUs, a crimfon riaer of wjimc blood,

Like to a bubling Fcuntaine fUrd with wmde»
Doth rife snd fail hcw/ccnc ihy Roled lips,

Comminff and ^oing wuh thy honnic breath.

Bat fare (ome T^rens hath dcflourcd thee,

And Icaft thou fhouldft dcteft them, cut thy tongue.
Ah now thou turnd away thy face for fliatnc.

And notwuhftanding all this lode ofblood,
A$ from a Conduit with thc)'r iflfuing (pours.
Yet doc thy cheekcs looke red as Titant face,

Biulhitig
to beencQurmed with a clowde.

Shall I fpcakc fot fh<«, ihall I {ay du fa
Oh that 1 knew thy hart, and knew chcbeaff.

That I ought raiie ^t him to eafc ray mindc.
Soaow concealed, like an Ouco ftopt.
Doth burne the hart to cinders where it Ji.

Fairc T*hilomck, why (Ik but loft her tongue,.
And in a tediousfamplcifbwcdher muid^

Bui
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ofTitus Anironicus,

Butloudy Neecc, that nicanc is cuf from th«c,

A craftier TtrcHj, Cofcn hal^ thou met,
And he hath cut rhorfc pretty fingers ofF,

That could haue belter fowed then 'TljihmeL

Oh had the monfler recnctho(c Lilly hands,

TrctTjIjIc hkc Afpcn leaues vpoii a Lute,

And make the fslkcn ftrings dchght to kiffe them.
He would not then hauc roucht them for hii life.

Or Kad he heard the heaumly Harmony,
Which tlut fwccic tongue hath made ;

He would hauc dropt hii kntfc and fell a
fleepc,

As Cerbcrw at the Thraaan Poets fectc.

<^on>c let vs goe, arid make Lhv Father blind!,

Foriuch a hght will blind a Faihcrs eye.

One hourcs (lormc wil dtowne the frsffrant rncacfc?.

What will whole months oftcarcs thy Fatlicrs eyes ?

Doe not dravv backc, for we wil! mouroc with thcc.

Oh could our mourning cafe thy aufery. Sx^nt,

Enter the ItuiceSAtul SfnatuHrf with Titm treo fermei iciotJ,

f/t/pnf
OK the

St^ge to thepLice ofcx$ctitton, AiuiTrtM Qohin he-

fwre pUxJtM^.
Tutu. Hrare me grauc Fathers, noble Tribunes (hy.

For pitty of mine age, whofe voiuh was (pent

In daf>gerous warrcs, whilfl you fccurcly flept.

For all my blood in Romcs greit quarrcll Hied,
For all the froRv nis'lus that I hauc warcht,

And for thefe bitter teares which now you fee,

Filhng the aged wrinkles in my checkes,

Be pittifuU to mv condemned Sonnes^
Whofe foulcs is not ccnrupted as lis thought.
For two and twenty Sonncs I neuer wept,
Bccaufe the\' died m honours loftv bed,

t^>idyc>i:ci4i Iie:h dvitKe, a-'td ihf
lnJ^i'S^^Je ij him.

F :. Fox
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The rncfl Imemahle TrageJic
Forthcre,Tribi)Rcs,iathetdiHlIwmfi *

My barts dcepc languor, and rnj'
fbulcs /ad teara .*

Let roy teares lianch the earths dric appetite,

My.foruKS fwecc blood
will make k ih.ime and blufii :

O earth, I will befriend thee more w«h jainc

That rhall diftill from thcfc two anticne mines,

Th;n youthfull Apnll ihall with all his (howTCS*

In SoiDiners drought, lie drop vponthec fiiil.

In Wii'ter with warrac teares lie melt dK fnow,

And kcepc eternal] fphi^ time on thy face,

So thou rcfufc to diioke my dccrcfbnnes blood.

SfJtsr LuctHS^ wuh his weapon tb^avne.

Oh rcUercnt Tribunes, oh ecmlc aged men

VnbJndc my fonncs, reuerk the doomc ofdeath,
And let roc {ay, (diat ncuct wept before)

AJy teares arc now prcuailing Oratours.

Lticitts. Oh rrobic Father, you lament in vainc.

The Tribunes hcarc you net,no man is by,

And you recount your forrowes to a flonc.

Vitus. Ah !«««/, for thv brothers let implead, ^

Graue Tr^unes, once more I intreate ofyou.
Ludtis. My gracious Lord, no Tribune heartsyou fpeak.

Tuus. Why tis no matter man, ifthey did hearc

They would not marke me, or ifthey did marke.

They would not pitty roe, yet pleadc 1 muft,

And boctlcfTe vnfo them-

Therefore l tell my forrowes to the ftoues.

Who though they cannot anfwcrc my dirtrefle,

Yet in fomc foit they are better then the Trybunes,
For that they will not intercept my tale :

When 1 doc
wec|)MC,

thr\' humblieat i»y fcetc

Keceiuc my teares,and feeme <o wcepc with im^
And were (hey but attired in erauc wecdes,

Kome could affosd no Tribuoe lij<c to thcfc :
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cf Titttf Anironlcui,

A ftonc is foft as waxc, Tnlmnfj more hard than Hones :

A ftonc is £lcm, and offirndcjh not,

And Tnhmws wuh their tongues doorac rocn to death.

But wherefore ftand'ft cImju vvith
th)' weapon drawne ? *b

Lnctja. To rcfcus: my two brothers from then death,

For which attempt the ludges haue pronounll,
Mv cucrlarting doome ofbanifliment.

TuHj. O happy man. ihcy haxjc befriended thee : ^

Why fooUrh Luanj, doll thou not pcrceauc
That A'orae is but a vvjidernes ofTygers ?

TygcTS mull pray, and T^^ome affords no pray
But me and mine, how happy art thou then.

From fhefe deuourcrs to be banjflied.

But w ho comes with our brother Alarcuif hcere I

Enter tJ^farau vuh LoMijoA,

Mxrew. TitKf, prepare thy aged e\'cs to wcepe,
Or ifnot (b. thy nob!c hart to brcakc ; «o

1 bring Confuming forrovv to thine age.
Tk*ts. Will it confume me i Let me fee it then.

fJMxrcus. This was thy Daughter.
Tthu. Why '-^.ittrcuA fo fl^c is.

Lmcuu, Aycmc,»hisObie(f^ki!smc. 64

TuHs. Paint-harted-boy, arife and iookcvpon her,

Speake l^uuiw. ,\\hAt accurfcd hand,

Hath made thee handicde in thy Fathers fight ?

"What foolc i with added water to the Sea ;'

Or
brought

a fjggo? to bnght burning Troy ?

My gricfe was at the
height

before thou canid.

Arid now like Nylui i? diMaineth bound*.

G»«ic TPC a fword, ile chop offray hantii toe,

For the)' haue fought foi ^ome, and all m vainc :

And diev haue nurft this woe, m feeding hfe :

In bootlclTe prayrr haue they beene held vp.
And they haue fctu'd mc to cffcftlcflc vfc 'p

Ei Now

12 \



The nio?i UmentMc Tragcdic
Now all the fcruicc I recjuirc oFthcm,

is that the one will hclpc to cut the other.

Tis well LxHMut that thou hafl no handes,

For handcs to doe Rome fcruice, is but vainc.

LnctMs. Speake gcntk fiQer, who hath martred thee.

fJVlarcHi. Oh that dehghtfuli engine ofher thoughts,
Thatblabd rhcm with fucn pleafing eloquence.

Is tomefrom focth that prettie hollow cage,

Where hke a fwcet mcllodious bird it lung,

Sweet varied notes mchaunting eucry earc.

LffCitff. Oh fay thou for her, v;ho hath done this dccdc I

Marcus, Oh thus I found her ftraytng in the Parkc^,

Seeking to hide hcrfelfe as doth the Dcare

That hath receaudc fo;me vnrccuring wound.

Titus, li was my Deare, and he that wounded her.

Hath hurt me more then had he kild me dead :

/"or now I ftandas one vpon a Rock,

Inuirond with a wildernes of
Scsr^

Who markcs the waxing tidcgrow waue by wauc,

Expc£>ing eutfr when fome enuious fiii gc.

Will in his brinifli bowels fwallow him.

This way to death ray wretched fonncs arc gone.
Here Hands my other fonnc, a banifht man,

And hccrc my brother weeping
at my woes :

But that which giucs my foulc the grcatcrt (purne,

Is dccre L^mnia, dccrcr than my foulc,

Had I buf fcenc thy pifture
in this plight,

It would haue madded me : what /hall Idoe,

Nowe I behold tliy liucly body fo ?

Thou haft no hands to wipe away thy teares.

Nor ton^c to tell me who hath martred thcc :

Thy husband he is dead, and for his death

Thy brothers are condemndc, and dead by this.

Lookc C^tfrf;v/,ahfonnc£«^<«^lookconhcr,
Whcft
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of Tituf Andronku^.

When 1 did name her brothers, then frcfli fearcs

Stcode on her chcekcs, as doth the honny dew,

Vpcn a gatlircd
Lillic almoft wkhercd. (husband,

iJM«r:ns, Perchance l>ic wecpes becaufe thc\' kild hci

Perchance, b rcaufc /Ikc knowes them iiiROcciK. f

Titus. If they did kill thy husband then be
ioyfiill,

Becaufe the Law hath lane rcuenge on them,

Ko, no, thev would not doc fb foule a dced^
Witncs the ibrrow that their HiJcr makes.

Gentle LoaniA, let me kilTc thy lips,
120

Ormake fome fignc how I may doe thcceafc i

Shall thy good Vncle, and thy brother Uums
And thou and I fit rounde about fome Fountjinc»

Looking all dovvnev\ard5 robchold our checker

How they are ftaindc m iMead(?we$ yet not due.

With mierie fljme Idi on them b)' a fiood ?

And in the Fountainc fhall we gaze fo long.
Till the frdh fade be taken from that clecrencs, '-^s

And made a brine-pir
with our bitfer tcares i

Or ihall we eut away our hinds like thine ?

Or /hall wc bite our tongues, and in dombe fhowes

PalTe the remainder of our batefull daycs i 1^

What Ihail we doe i let vs that haue our toneuca

Plorfomc deuife offurtber mifcrie

To make vs wondrcd dit in time to eome.

LiiCi. Sweet father crafe your fcare»>fora your grecfe /as

See how my wrcfc hcd fiftcr fobs and wcepes.
CMar. Patience dcerc Neccc, good 7 itHs dry thine eyes.

Titus. A h Marcus, Afarcuj, Brother well IWC tc,

Thy napkin cannot drinkc a tearc ofmine, 1^

For thou poore man haQ drownd it with thine ownc.

Lwuis. Ah my LuuiniA, I will wipe thy chcckes.

Tiitis. Markc CMatcus, markc, I vndcrftand her fignc%
Hiui (he a ton;;ue to foeakc, now would Hie fay



The mosl Umentahle
Tragedie

That tolicir brother, which I (aid to thee.

His Napkin with her true tcares all bcwct.

On docno fcruJcr chi her forrowfuU chcekes.

Oil v^hat a finipathy ofwoe is this,

Asfarre from hclpc,
as Limbo isfrom blifle*

Fnter Aron the L^oore alone,

Moore. Titus AnAritmaii^my Lord the Empcrour.
Sends thee this word, that ifthou louc thy fonncs,

Let CMjircHii Lttcms, or thy felfc old TttttSt

Or any one ofyou, chop ofFyour hand

And fend it to the King, he for the fame,

Will fend thee hither both thy fonncs aliuc.

And that Oiall be tlic raunfome for their fault.

TitHS. Oh gracious Emperour, oh gentle Jron,

Did cuer Rauen fing fo like a Larke,

That giues fwectc tydings
ofthe Sunnes vprifc ?

With all my hart, ilc fend the Empcrour my hand.

Good AroH wilt thou holpe to chop it offf

L'Acim. Stay Father, for that noWc hand ofthine.
That hath thrownc downe fo manv enemies,

Shall not be fent : my hand will ferue the tumc.

My youth can better (pare my blc od than you,
And therefore mijic fhall (aue my brothers liues.

AUrats. Which ofyour hands hath not defended Rom^
And reard aloft the bloody Battleaxc,

Wrighting defb^iftion on the enemies Caf^lc ?

Oh none ofboth, but are ofhidi dcfert :

My hand hath bccne but idle, let it feruc

To raunfome my two Ncphewes from thdr death,
Then hauc I kept it to a worthy end.

A'loore. Nay come agree whofc hand fhall goc along,
For feare they die before their pardon cOittc.

Afttrcus. My hand (ball goe.
iMctus, By hcauen it £hail not goc.

Titmi
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of Tlrtis Andfomctis,

TitHf. %m ftrJuc no more, (uch wifhrcd hcarbc8 as thefe

Arc mcctc for plucking vp, and therefore mine.

Lftcfw. Sweet Father, li'l (hj\ be thought thy fomc.
Let me rcdccmc my brothers both from death.

Mmtchj. And for our fathers fake^and mothers care.

Now let me Diow a brothers loue to thee.

T^its. Agree betwccnc you, 1 will fpare my fiand.

Lhohs. Then.He goe fetch an Axe.

Marcus. But I vvii! vfc the Axe. Sxeunt.

Titns. Come hethcr AronA\t dcceiu'e them both.

Lend me thv hand, and I will giuc thee mine.

Aron. If that be caldc deceite, I will be honcft.

And neuer whilfi 1 Imc dcceiue men fo ;

But He dcceiue you in another fort,

And riiat youle fay ere Iwlfc an houre palTc.

Uec cutsoff Titus hand.

V:0icr LucHis and h\^x<:\i.%agame,

Tita^. Now Hay }*our Hrife, what fhal be is
difpatcht ;

Good Aron giuc his Maicfhc my hand.

Tell him it was a hand that warded fiim

From thoufand dangers, bid him bur^' if,

More hath it merrited : that let it hauc :

As for my fonncs, fay I account ofth.em,

A$ icwdj purchaU at an cafie
price.

And yet drcrc too, bccaufe 1 bought ttjinc owne.

y^rvm. I 2;oe AndromcMs. and for thy hand,

Lookc by aind by to hatte thy fonncs with thee.

Their heads 1 mcane : Oh how this villanic.

Doth fat me with tht very ffiouehts of it.

Let foolcs dde o;ood, and fairc men call for 2;rac^

%/irQn will hauf his fouk blackc, fjke lu5 face.
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The mofl Un^entaUe Trageiic
TttHS. O here I lift this one hand vp to heaucn^

And bow this fccbie luinc to the earth,

IFany power pittics
vvcetchedteai es.

To tliat I call : what would thou kneclewifh RiC ?

Doc then dcerc hart, for heauen fliall hcarc our prayer*.

Or vyith our fighs wclc breath the welkin dimme,
AiK^n^ine the funne with fogge, as fometime clowdcs*

V Vhcn they doe hug him in thor mchins bofoms.

fAarcus. Oh brother fpeakc witli pofsi^iiinc.

And doc not breake into thefc deepc cxtrcamcs.

Tutis. Is not my fbrrovv dccpc hailingno bottorac J

Then be mypafsioRs
bottomiellc with mem.

fAafctu. But yet let rca(bn goucroc thy lamcni

Titus. Ifthcrc were rcafon for thcfcmifches^

Then into Jimits could 1 bindc my wo<i :

When heauen dothwcepe, doth not the earth orcfiow i

Ifthe wJndcs rage,
doth not thcfca waxc road,

Tbrcatnin^
the vvelkm with his bigfwolne face i

And wilt tfeu liaue a rcafon for this coiTe i

I am the Tea. Harkc how licr fighcs doc flow ?

Sbcc is thfcwcepino; welkin, X the earth ;

Then iruXl my lea be inoiitd with her figha<j

Then muft my earth with hcrconrinuairreareJs

Become a deluge : oucrllowed and drowned i

For whv, my bowtls cannot hide her woes.

But like a drunkard mult I vomit rhem.

Then
^iuc

mc Icauc, for loofcrs will haue leauc^

To caft thcyr (tomacks with thcyr bitter toiig;ucs

Enter a mejfeng/fr
vith twc heads and4 hdud^

^c^frtg. Worthy <v^r«i>»rw, ill art thou repaid^
For that good hand thou (tntft the limpcrour ;

Here arc the beads ofdiy ivvo noble foxuies*

Ana
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ofT'tius Andromcui\

And hcres thy hand in fcomc fo ihcc fcm backe r

Thy griefe tbcjT fports ; Thy rcfolurkm mockt ;

That woe is mc to thinkc vpon thy woes.

More than remembrance ofmy fathers death . /ln>.

^A^rcHi. Now let hote /£tna coolc ui Cycilic,

And be my hart an eucr-burning hel! :

Thcfc niiferici arc more ihcn may be borne.

To wcepc with chem tliat vvccpe,doth cafe Come dcalc,,

Butforrow flouted at, is double death.

Lucius. Ah that this fight fhould make fo deep a wotjad.

And yet dcteftcd hfc not fl irinkc thereat :

That cuer death rhould let life bcarc his name,

Where life hath no more mtcrefl but to breath.

Marc/is. Alas poorc hart, that killc is comfordcflc.

As frozen water to a flamed fnakc.

Ttttif. When will thisfearcfull flumbcrhauean end?

TAarcits. Now farewell llaitcry.dic /ffhomciu^

Thou dooft not flumbcr, fee rliv two Ibnnes ht&As;

Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughter iiccic ;

Thy otiicr baniiht fonne with this dcere fight

Struckc pale and bloodldTc, and thy hrother I,

Hucn like a ftony image, cold and numrac.

Ah now no more will I controwlc my gric fes.

Rent offthy filuer hairc, thy other handc

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmall fight

The doling vp ofour raofl: wretched c>'cs .-

Now is a time to ftormc, why art thou dill i

Titus. Ha, ha, ha.
^

hUrcw. Why doft thou laugh i it fits notwiA this hourc

TttMi. Why i hauc not another tcarc to (hcd j

Befidcs, this forrow is an enemie.

And would vfurpe \'pon my watryeycs,
And make them blinde with tributanc teares.

Then which way fliall 1 findc Rcucngcs Cauc.
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i iThe mofi lamentahk
Trcxgisii

For tbcfc two hcacis doc feemc fo fpeake to rnc.

And threat roe, I £ha)l ncuev comr to tiiflc.

Till all thcG; mirchiefcs bcrctumd agan**,

£ucn m their throatss that hauc committed dicm.

Come let mc fee wlut taske / hauc to ctecj

Yoit hcauie people,
circle me about.

Tfiat I may tame rnc to each one ofyon,

/k nd fweare vnto niy foule to right your wrongs^

The vowc IS made, come Brother fake a bead.

And in rhis hand ihe othcrwilli bcarc.

And Lattma thou flialt be impWdc in tj^cfc Aitr^es,

Bcare thou my band (vveet wench betw eciic ihy i ceth % I

As for thee boy. goe get thee frolii my fight.

Thou art an Exile, and thou roul) not fiay.

Hie to tiic GothrSy and raife an armic there.

And ifyou louc mc, as I thinkc you doe.

Lets kiile and part,
for wehaucmqch to dor-.

I ucius; FarcVv'cll aAnaromcwmy noble Father.*

The wofiilft man that cucr liudc in Rome.'

Farewell proude Rome till LuctHs come
againe^^

He loues his pledges dearer than his life :

Farewell Z^<»«r/w<? my noble fifler,

O would thcu wert as thou to fore haft bcene^

But now nor Luci$4s nor Ijt^ma hues,

But in obliuion and liatcfuH^ccfes ;

If LnrtHs liue, he will requite your wrongs,
e^nd make proude Sattirfrhte and his Emprcfle

Beg at the gates like Tanjuin and his Qiicene.
Now will I to the

(jothes and raife a power,
-'To be reucngd on Rome and SAturmne,



«y Thuf AndronicM*

Enter LuciusySwr^ andJ^mxnSa^rwnwgafter htMyAni

the bojfliesfrom hcr-ivuh his hookas vn^

der his (trmcj^

Enter Titus 4ttd Marcus.

7*«/r. Hclpc Grandficr hclpc, my /^unt LoHtnU,

Foliovs'cs roc cuery whei e, 1 know not why.
Good Vnclc AfarcMs fee how fwift fhc comes,

^las fvv<ct qunt, I know not what you nacanc

J)^ar. Stand by inc Lucwf, doc not fcarc thine aunt

Ttttts. She loucs thee boy too weli to do thccharmc

Puer. I 'vhcn my Father was in i^ome flic did.

May. What mcanes my Nccce Lauinia by theft (igncJ.

Tifcatf. Fcarc hernot Lucius, fomcwhardothifacmcanr

Sec LudusCrc, how niucii fhcc makes ofthec*

Soir.c whether would Oic hauc ^hec goc with her.

e^ boy, Cornelia ncuer with more c«rc

R id to her fonncs than Oic bath red to A<e,

Sweet Poetrie, and TuUies.Oi atour :

Canft thou not 2:efre wherefore />»cc pUcs thee thus;

• r«r. My Lord, I know net I, nor can I geflc,

VnlctTc fomc fir or frcnzie doc poflefle her :

For 1 hauc heard my Grandfiayfay full oft,

Exfrcmitic ofgrceucs would make men mad.

yfnd I liauc reel that /7<rf*^4 ofTroy,
Ran mad for forrow, that made roc to fcarc

^'j'ldiemgh my Lord, I know my noble Aun^
Loucs rac as dcare as ere my mother did,

.And would not bur in finie fright fijyrouth,
Which made mc downc to throw my bookcs and flic>

Caufelclle perhaps, but pardon nr.'efwcet t^^iwit.

AndMadam, ifmy Vncle Marcus goc,

i^3
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Themofi Umentahk TrageJIe
2« 1 vviU moft willingly attend your Ladyfi;ip.

OMar. Lucius 1 v. ill.

Tr/«^. How now L attmia, CMarctu what mcanci this I

Some bookc there is that flicc dcfircs to (cc .*

32 Whidi is it gyrle ofthcfe, open them boy.
But thou art deeper read and better skild.

Come and take choyfi: ofall my Libraric,

And fo beguile thy forrow, tell the hcauem

Reucalc ihcdamn'd contriucr ofthis deede.

VVhy lifts /lie vp her amies in fequcnce thus ?

<J[{ar, I thinkc fhc m?ane> that there were more thanon^

Confederate in the faft, T-morc there was :

+ 40 Or cl(c to hcauen ihe heaues them for rcuengc;

T^HS. Lacitu what bookc'is that fhc toderh (b ?

+ Vu^K Gfondiicrtls Quids Metamorphofis,

My mother gauc it mec.

UM<tr. For loucofhcrthats gone.

Perhaps (ht culd it from among the reft.

Titit!. $!bhy fo bufiiic (hec turnes the leaucs,

Kclpc her,what would (he findc ? Ltmfua fliall I read I

This is the tragicke talc dlFhUameU

48 And rrcatesmTerew trcafcn and his rape.
And rape I feart was rootc ofthine annoy,
C^<fr. Sec brother fee, note how fhc quotes the leaues.

Titus. Lauinix, wert thou thus furpriz'd fwect gj'dc ?

Rauifhtand wrongd as Philomela was,

Forc'd in the ruthledc, vaft, and gloomie woods;

See, fee, I fuch a place there is where we did hunt,

(O had we neuer, neuer hunted there)

56 Pattemd by tlwt the Poet here dcfcribes.

By nature made for murthcrs and for rapes,
CMar. Owhy /hould nature build fofoulc a den,

Vnlefie the Gods
delight

in tragedies,

J#/. Giuc fizncs fwect eirlc/or here arc none but fiicnda,

VVbat

t^
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of Titui Anironlcu6,

What RomaJnc Lord it was durft doc the dccdc ?

Or llookc not Satttrninc as ToTcjum crft,

That left the Campc to finnc in Lucrece bed.

^far. Sit downc fwcet Neccc, brother fit downe;by mt^,

itAppfflloy PaHas, lottf, or Uyferr/trtry

Inipirc roc that I may thys trcafon findc>

My Lord lookc hcerc.looke hccxc LaniuMf

He TPrites hit Name with his fiaffe, iwdgntae^ «?

tvithfeetc and month.

Thys Gndic plot is plainc, g^aidc
iftliou canft

This after mcc, i hauc writ my name,
Without the hdpc ofany hand at all.

Curft be thaFhatt that fc»il vs to this fhift :

Write thou good Ncece, and hccrc difplay at !a(^

What God will hauc difcoucred for rcuenge,
HcaecR guide thy pen to pnnf thy forrowcs plains
Thatwc may know the tray

tors and the truth.

Shee titkii ihe sia^e
m htr mctithy and^mdcs it with brr

Jiumfs andwrites.

Oh do€ yce read my Lord what (he hath writ,

StDprtfittf Chtron, T^emetrius.

CMarcus, Wiiat, what, the luflfull (bnncs ofToftjorM^

Performers ofthis haynous bloody dccdc
Tittts. MaimDovunatorpolity

tarn lentus AuaisfceUvAy tarn lentas vides /

Afar. Oh calmc tliccgcntlc Lord, although I know
There iiimough wriitcn vpon this earth,

To ft'irre a mutinic in the mildeft thoughts,
Andarratfihc mindcsofinfiuirs to excbimcs,

My LoulJaicelc dowQc with va^^LoHima. kncde.
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IV. i.

The mofl lamentable Tragedie
And kneelc fwcctboyi the Romaine Heftoss hope,

And fwcare with me as with the wofiill fcerc,

And fatlicr ofthat chaft diihonourcH Dame,
Lord IfifHus

^BrutHs fwcare for Lutnce
rape,

92 That we will profccute by good aduice

Mortall rcuenge vpon thcfe trayterous GothcJ,

And fee their blood, or die with this reproch.

Titus. Tis ftire enough, and you knew how.

Bat ifyou hunt thcfe Bearc whe!pes,then beware,

The Dam will wake, and ifHiee windeyou once,

Shce's with the Lion deepely ilili in league,

And luls him whilft fliec plaieth on her back.

And when he
flcec>es,

wjJirnc doe what ihe lift.

You are a youn^ huntfraan Marcus, let alone.

And conic I will goc %tt a leafe ofbralTe,

And with a gad offtcclc will write thefe words.

And lay it by : the angry Northen winde.

Will blow thefe fands Uke Sihek Jeaucs abroadc.

And whercs you Icffou then, boy what fay )"ou ?

Fucr. \ fay my Lord that jf I were a man.

Their rnothers bed-chamber (hould not be fafe.

For thcfe bad bond-men to the yoakeof Rome.

Marctu. I thats my boy, thy Either hath full oft,

For his vngrateftiJl Couiiny
done the like.

+ "2 *7'«#^. And Vnckle,fowilU,andifIliue.

Titm. Gome goe with m^'ihto mine Armon«»

Lticm He fir diec, and withall my boy
Shall Carrie from me to the Emprcflc fonncs/

Prcfcnts that 1 intend to faid them botli :

Come,come, thoult doe thy mcflage wilt thou not ?

Pner. I with my da2;ger
in theyr bofomes Grandftcrt

Titus. No boy not lb, ilc teach tliee another couife,

1 au'tnia come, fi^arcpu lookc to my houfe,

Lacms and lie goc brauc it at tiic Court,

'/e
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IV. i.

cf Titus Andronicus.

I marry will vvc fir, and wcelc be waited on. Bxettnt,

CMat. O heaucns, can you hcsrc a good man gronc
And not relent, or not corr»parsion him \

MarcKS attend him in his cxtafie,

That hath more fears offorrow in his harf,

Than foe-mens markes vpon his batticd (hield.

But yet fo iult, that lie will not rcuenge,

Rcucnt'C the heauens for old iyfndronK»s. Fxit,

I

1

I

/23 J

EfttfT Aron, Chiron, and Dcm.etrius at onedoore, 4nd

at another dooreyoung huans and another, with a

yundle ofweapons,and verfesvcnt vpon them,

Chiron. 'Demetrttn, here's the fonnc oiLucuu,

He iiath fomc mcflage to deliucr vs.

j4ron. I fonie mad roedage from his mad Grandfather.

*psier. My LordsjWithallthehumblenesImay,
"+

1 grectc your Honours from Andronicns,

And pray the Roraanc Gods confound you both.

Demet. Gramarcie louely Imchu, what the ncwes.

Vticr. That you are both difciphcrd,thats the ncwes.

For vilbincs markt witli rape. May it picafe you,

My Grandficr well aduifdc hath fent by mc,
The goodbeft weapons ofhis Armoric,
To gratefie your honourable youth

The hope ofRorac. for fo he bid me fay :

And fo I doe, and with hii
gifts prefcnt

Your Lordfhips, when cuer you iiauc nccdc.

You may be armedand appointed well,

Andfolleaueyouboth; Like bloody viliaincs. E^,
Berne, What's here i a fcrolc, and written round about,

LetsTcc,

Intefrr vft*fceUrifcfMepHr$iS, non eget
rmairi iaculU nee ^rcw,

Chirom* O 03 a vafc in Horace 1 know it wcli,^

G
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IV. ii.

The mofl tamentahle TrAgedie \

I read it in the Grammcr long agoe.
+ 24 ty4ron. I iu (i, a ver(c in Horace, rightyou hauc i^

Now what a thing \t is to be an Aflc.

Her's no found ieft, the old man hath found thcyr gilt,
And fcndes them weapons wrapt about with lines,

26 That wound beyond thcyx feeling to the quick ;

But were our wiftie Emprcffc well a footc,
Shce would applaud Andromctu conceit.
But let her reft in her vnreft a while.

>32 And now young Lords, waft not a happy ftarre,

Led vs to Rome ftrangers,and more than fo

Captiues, to beaduanced to this height :

It did me good before the pall^ce gate,
+ 36 To braue the Tribune in his bothers hearing.

T)emet. But me more good to fee fo great a Lortfc |

Bafely infinuatc, and fend vs
gifts.

4 ftAton. Had he not reafon Lord Denietriust

40 Did you not vfc his daughter very friendly ?

^Demet. I would we had a thoufand Romanc Dames-
At fuch abay,by turnc to ferue our luft.

Chiron. A charitable wifli, and full ofloue.
+ ^ Aron. Here lacks but your mother for io (ay Amen.

Chiron. And that would (he for twcntie thoufand morr,

Deme. Come let vs goe and pray to all the Gods
Forourbeloued mother in'her paines^

+*5 ^ron. Pray to the deuils the gods hauc ^ucnvsoucr.
+ Trumpets Jimnd,

Denu Why do the Emperors trumpets flourifli thus \

Chtron. Belike for ioy the Emperour hath a fbnne.

T>eme. Soft, who comes heerc.

+ 52

Bnten
'Klurfe with a hlacke n LMoore child.

Nur. God morrow Lords, 6 tell mc did you fee -^^w the

Jron. Wcl.morp or ) eirc>or Bcrc a wliit at all, (Moor«
Heerc



ofThus Ahdromcus.
Here Aro:i is, and whac wJtii Arm now ?

Nttrfi. Oh gcntic t^ro't, vvc sxc all vndone
Novv hdpc, or woe betide thee cucrmorc.
Jmon. Why what a

catterwaltng dooft thou keeps
what doofl thou wrap and fumble m t/iinc ai mes f

Nnrfr. Q that which I would hide irnra hcaucns cy^Our Emptcire (hame, and ftaiely Romcs difgracc,
Shec is deliuered Lords, £hcis dciiucrcd.

ty^ron. To whom.

Nurfe. Inicancflieisbroiigbfabed.
tyircn. Well god giac her g(>cd red , what hadi hcc finf

Nurfc. A dciiil!. (her?
^rtf«. Why then Qic is the dcuils Da»a, a byfull )&,
2\{>r/?. A icyles, difmall, black, and foirov»fel' Uiitc,

•

Here is the babe as kxjthiomc as a xo^'iiti

Among(^ the faicefafl brcrdcis ofcur dime.
The Eraprcire Icndcs it thcc, thy (iampcrl'v fealc^
And bids thcc chnfttn i? with thy daggci? p'oynt.

'i.^ron. "bounds vc whore, is blacks fo bsfc a hue I

Swre? blowfc, you arc a beaudous blcfiocrie ftjrc.

i)<?«»c'. Villainc what haft thoa done ?

^yfron. That which tjiou canil not ' i>dc«.

Chiron, Thou had vndone cm- mothci ,

Aran. Villaine, J. hr-ue done ihy mofhcr.
Demr. And therein hcUiil; doe rfioci hitl vrsdoce li»^

Woe to her chaancc, and damdcJbeTloitKcd ch'^kcj
Accurft the o^spring of fo foulc a ficni

CJjifotf: If ilialliiori'oc..

-/^A-tfij. It (i\al) not die.

2V»r/e, Araii it mud, f{jemoth»wtsitrb.
AroH. What mu ft it Norle .? tlicn jet po inan butL

Doe execution on xny floiii and blood!.

!?*/». lie broach the tadpole en cay Rapier poynf,
Nurfc giuc it 315^ rayfwoid Giill foooc

diTpaScfc
if.
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jeTfce mo/1 hmientdhk Tragedi
tAron. Sooner thU fw<M d (Tiail plow thy laowcls vp,

S<av Ttjurthcrous vxllaities, wiK you kill your brother i

Now by ihe burning npors ofthe side,

Tl'i^t (lionercbrightly-vsrhen Jhisboy vvss got,

i-fc dies vpon my Semitars fnarpc point,

That touches this my firft borne fonnc i^nd, hcirc :

1 tdi youyongrtngs, not EncfUdm,

Wfth all his thrcatning band of TyfrhoMj broode,

Nor great (^Jauie-i, nor th« God of warrc,

Shall ceazc this pray out ofhisfathas hands :

What; what, ycefanguinc Oiallow hartcd boi^s,

Yec white limbdc vva'Js; yc ak-houft painted fign«^

Colc-blackeis bettci thtn another hue.

In that it fcofries to bearc ancthcr hue :

For all the water ift the Ocean,

Can ncuet tume the Swans blackc legs to whifc.

Although (lice laue them howrcly iii theHood :

Tell the Emprcfle from ir,e I an^ ofagc
To kccpe mrne ownc, cxcufe it how flic can.

'Prme, Wilt thou bciray thy noble Miftris thiu.

^ron. My miilris is my miftris, this xT)y IclfCj

The vigour,'and the picture ofray youth :

This before all the world doe I prcferrc,

This njauo;cr all the world will t kccpe fafe;

Or (bmc ofyou fhall fmoakc for it in Rome.
'J:isme, By this our morfifr is for euer /hamdc.

Chiron, Rome will defpifc her for this foule cfcapc.

'J'iftrfe, The Empcrour in his raee will doomc her death,

Chiron. 1 blufh to thinkc ypon this ignoniie.

^yfro-4. Why there's the priuiledgc yoiir beautictcarcs s

Tie trecherous hue, that will betray with blu/hing
The clcfe cnafts and counfels ofthy hart :

Heer's a young Lad framdc ofanother lecre,

Lookc how the blacke flauc fmilcs vpon the father.

As



of T'nm Andranku^
Aj wbo fhoutd fay, old Lad T am iihuic owns.

He is your brother LordSj fcnfibly fed

Ofthat felfe blood that firft gauc life to you.
And from your wombc whcie you imprKbncd were,
He is infranchizedj and come to light :

Nay he is your brother by the fijrcr fide,

Although my fcale be flsmpcd in his face.

Ntfrfe. ^yfron, what rtiall I Cvf vnto the EmprefTe.
^hemetriw. Aduifc thee ^ror,^ what Ji> toLc done,

And we will all fubfcribe to thy aduife ;

Saue thoa thi' child, ^q we
rr)ay all be fafc.

Avon. Then fit we dcwne and let vs atl confult,

My fonne and I will haae the wind ofyou :

Kcepe there, now taike at
pleaftire ofyoui fafcty.

T>emetniii. How many womtfn favv this child ofhis?

Jirm. Why fo braue Lords, when vvc ioyuc in league
I am a Lanibe, but ifyou brauc the Aloore^

The chafed Bore, the mountainc LyontfTc,
The Ocesn fwcls not {b as Aron Oormes ;

Butfay againc, how many faw the child.

Nurfe. CormUit the Midwife and my feli«,

And no one elfe but the ddiuercd EmpreiTc.
Aron. The EmprefTe, thcMidwife, and yourfelfe.

Two may keepc counfcll when the third's away :

Go« to the EmprefTe, tell her this I faid. He kilsher,

Wecke, weckc, fo cries a Piggc prepared to the
fpit.

Vemc. What mean'lt thou Aron,wherfbrc didft thou this?

^rort. O Lord fir, tis n ^ccAc of
polhcic.

Shall fhc hue to betray this i»iit ofoius ?

A long tongu'd babling Goflip, no Lords, no :

And novv be it knowne fo you my full mtcnt.

Not ^vcxt, one i.!MHliteus my Counrry-rnan
Kis wife but yeftemighc was brought to bed,
His diild is hkc to her, faire as you ai c :

G3 Got



The woff Umentahle Trdgedie
Got packcw ith him^ and giiie

the mother gold.
And tell themboth the circuniflancc ofall.

And how by this thdr child Hiall be aduaunf}.
And be recciued for the Emperours hcyre.
And fubllitutcd in the place ofmine.
To calmc this tcmpcii whirling in the Court,
And let the Hmperour dandie him for his ownc.

Karkeyee Lords, you (ee I haucgiucn hgr
piiiflclc.

And you niuft uecdcs bellow her funcraM^

The ficldcs arc necrc, and you arc gallant Groomes :

This done, fee that you take no longer dnycs
But fend the M'dwife preiently to mc.

The Midwife and the Nurfe well mace
av'vny.

Then let fhe Ladies tattle what ihe}/ plcafe.
Chircn. ^roti,l fee thou wilt not tmfl the ayre with (ecrets.

Deme. For this care ofTamora,

Her fclfc, and hers arc highly bound to thee. Exeunt,

AroK. Now to the Gothes^ as (vvift as fwallovv flies.

There to diipofcthis treafure in mine ai'mcs.

And fccrctly to greet the EmprefTe 6'iendes ;

Come on you thJck-lip?"fiaue> lie beare you hence,
For it is you that puts v$ to our (jcixks :

lie nialce you fccae on bcrrACS,and en rcotes,

And fcede on curds 9,nA whay, and fiickc the Goate,
And cabbin in a Caucj and bring you vp.
To be a warriour and corairiaund a Campc. Exiu

Sntef Titus, aid
]V3ari;us,7r7?/«g Lucius, (tn4 other

gentle-
men with howes, fmilLitiii hfafrcs the arrovct yf>tih Lettert

e^i the £n^et ofthem,

TitHs. CotKc C^^arcus, come, kin{emen this is the way.
Sir boy letme fee your archerie,

Lookc ycc draw home enough and tis there f!?ajght
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of Titui Aniroriicus,

Terras Afirea reli^mt, be you rcmcmbred LMarau, *

Shcc s gone, iTiccs fled, firs take you to your toolcs,

You Cofcns Oiall got (bund the Ocean,
And cart your nets, happily you may catch herm the fea, & +

i

y-t thcr's as httlc iuftice as at Land :

No Puhiius and Semproniw^ you mull doc it,

Xi5 you mult dig with mattockc and with fpade,
And pierce the mmoft center of the earth, 12

Then when you come to Tlutoes Region,
I pray you dcliucr him this petition.
Tell him it is for iuftice and for ayde,
And that it comes from olde Andromcus^ '6

Shaken with forrowesm vneratefull Rome.
Ah Rome, well, well, I made thee mifaablc,

'

What time I threw the peoples fufFragcs
On him that thus doth t)'rranni2core raec. 20

Goc get you gone, and pray be carefull aU,

And leauc you not a man of warrc vnfcarcht,

This wicked Emperour may hauc Chipt her hence.

And kinfcmen then we may go6 pipe
for iuftice. ^4

Marcfu. O Publiw, is not this a neauic ca(e

To fee thy noble Vnklc fliis diftraft i

FubliHs. Therforc my Lords it
highly vs conccmcs*

By day and^night t'attcnd him carefully : 2§

And fecdc his humour kindly as we may,
Till time besict fome careful! rcmcdie.

CMarctu. Kinfmcn, his forrowes arc paft remedifl.

loyne with the Gothes, and with reucngemll warrc,

Take wreake on Rome for this ingratitude.
And vengeance on the traytour Satwtnne.

Tttus. ThhliHs how now. how now my Maiflcrf,

VVhathaue you met with her ^ 36 •

Thblttu. No my good Lord, but Tlttto fends you yiQ(t^»

Ifyou T, ill hauc Tcueuge from hell you fliali;

Marric

32 i
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The mo?i lamentahle Trage4i€
Metric for ludice die is Co imploydj
He thinks with loue in heaucn, or fbmc where tile.

So that perforce you muft needs ftaya time.

TttHJ. He doth me wrong to feedc me with dcbyej,
ile diue into the burning lake below,

44 And pull her out ofAcaron by the heeles.

M'xrcin we are but fhrubs,no Cedars we,

No big-bond-men fram'd ofthe Cyclops lize.

But mettall AfarciHy ftcclc to the vcr)' backe,

+ 4d Yet wruna; witli wrongs
more than our backs can bearc :

And fith there's no iufticc in earth nor hell.

We will follicite heaucn and moue the Gods,
To fend downe luftice for to wrcakc our wrongs :

j

s2 Come to this gcarc, you are a good Archer MAniu^ •

Hegtuesthemthe Arrorcet.

^dloftem, that's for you, here^A^olknemt,

^dLMartem, that's for my fclfe,

Here boy to PMLt'S^ here to (J^Ifrcmj,
se To Satwninej to CAtm, not to Saturninei

You were as good to ihoote againO: the w'md.

Too It boy, (JHatchs loof« when 1 bid.

Ofray word I haue written to cffe^
There's not a God left vnfblUcitcd.

^JMHrc.m. Kiftdfmen, ilioot all your fhafts teto the Court,

Wc will affli£l the Empevour in his pride.

Titm, Now Maifters draw, oh well (aid Lua$tf>

64 Good boy in Virqpes lapj giue it '^PaUoi.

MarcHS. My Lord, 1 aime a mile beyond the Moonc, ;

Your letter is with Jupiter by this.

Turn. Ha, ha, VHtftms, 'VrMus, what haft thou done I

SeCjfec, thou haft fliot offone ofTawM homes.

Marcuf. This was the fpo«my Lord, v/hmPudHus&ot,

The Ball being gald, gauc Jrtfs {i;ch a knocke.

That downc fell both the Ramshomes in the Court,
Ana



of
And who (hould fincic them but the EtnprefTe villaine t

Shec laught, and toWe the Moore he fiiould not choofe

But giuc them to his mailler for a picfent.

TuMt. Why there it goes, God giue his
Lordfliip icy.

EfJter the Clarrnr with a bAshet andfivo
pidgistti ink,

Tttus. Ncwes, ncwes fi oin heauen,

MAratt the poall is conie.

Sirra what tydir^s,haue yon any letters,

Shall I hauc iuftice, what fayes Ittpiter
f

Clorvne. Ho the licbbctmaker ? hce (ayes that hee hath ta-

ken them dov\'Dcaga!nc, for the roan rauU not be hangd till

the next vveekc.

TitHs. But what faycs Tnpitn I askc thee ?

Clowne. Alas (ir, I know not iufiter ?

I neuer dranke with him in all my lihe.

Ttttis. Why villainc, art not thou the Carrier #

Ciovine, T oFmy pidgions fir. nothing el$.

Titas. VVhv, didft thou not come from hcaucn i

Clovtne. From hcaucn alas fir, 1 neuer came there,

God forbid I fhould bee fo boldc, to
preiTc to hcaucn in my

younj daycs.

Why I am going with my pidgeons to the tribunall Plebs,to

take vp a matter ofbrawlc betwixtmy Vnde , and one of

thcEnipcriallsnicn.
'JMnrois. Why fir, th at is as fit as can be ia fcrue for your

Oration, and let him deliucr the pidgeons to the Empciour
from you.

TttHs. Teil mee, car you dcbuct an Oration to the Em-

perour with n grace.

Clovftie* Naytrudyfir, IcouldcncucrCiy graccmall my
life.

TitHs, Sirra come hithcr,makc no moTcqdoe,
H. Bat
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X vc mop iccmemCiDiC x ragcuiC
But giuc your Pidgions to the Emperour,

By mc thou flialt haue iuflicc at his hands.

Hold, hold, meaiie while here's money for thy charge^
Giuc me pen and inke.

Sirra, can you with a grace ddiuer a SupplicatioR ?

Clowne. I fir.

TttHs. Then here is a Supplication for you,and when yoxr

come to him, at the fird approch you ipuft kncclc, then kjflc

his foote ,
then dcliuer vp ypur Pidgions, and then looke for

yoiir rewarde. He be athandlir, fee you doe \i braiic-

lie.

Chrme. T warrant you fir, let mee alone.

TitHs. Sirra hall thou a knife ? Come letme fte it.

Here Marcm^ fold it in the Oration,

For thou haft made ij like an humble Suppliant.

Andwhen thou haftgiucn it to the Emperour,
Knocke at my doore, and tell me what he

(ayes.

Clorvne. God be with you fir, 1 will. Exit,

Tims, Come CMarcm let vs goe,TuhltMs follow mc;

JExeunt.

Eftter Emperour ANcfEmprejfe, dndhermofonnes^ tht:

Emperour brings the Arrowes in his hand

that 1 itusjhet At him,

Satur. Why Lordes what wrongs are thefe,was cuer (eefltf«

An Emperour in Rome thus ouer-borne,

Troubled, confronted thus, and for the extent

Of egall iuftice, vfde in fiich contempt
My Lords you know the mightfiillGods,
How cuer thefc difturbcrs of our peace
Buz in the peoples earcs, there nought hath

paft,
But cucn with law agaiuil; ths wilfoll foanos

Of
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ofThus Aniromcus.
0?o\^ iyfrdromcM. And vyhatartclif

His forrowcs hauc Co oucrwhclmdc his Witsi

Shall v%T be thus affliftcd in his wrcakcj, j

His CitSy his frcnzie, and his bittcrncs i '2 I

And now he writes to hcaucn for his rcdrcflc.

Sec here's to louc, and this to (^ercuriff,

This to z^polhy this to the God ofwarrc ;

Sweet fcrowlcs to flic about the Hrccts ofRome, '^

Whats this but hbclling againft the Senate,

And blazoning our vniufticc cucry where,
A goodly hunx)r, is it not my Lords ?

As who would fay, in Rome no iufticc were. 20

Butif Ihuc,his&incd cxtafies

Shall be no fhcltcr to tnefc outrages,
But he and his fliali know that iullice liues

la SturrmM healtJi, whom ifhe flccpc,
2*

|

Hcic {p awake, a« he in fbrie/hall.

Cut off the proud'ft confbiratour that liues,

Tamcra, My gracious Lord, my loucly S4lMrm»e,

Lord ofray life, commaundcrofmy thoughts,
2a

Calmc thee, and bcarc the faults of7»r«*agc,
Th'cffc(fh of(brrow for his Valiant fonncs,

Whofc lofTc liath pcarft
him do^cand skard Iiis har^

And rather comfort his dliteflcd plight,
^2

Than profecutc the mcancft or the beft

For thefc contempts . V/hy thus it fliall become

Hie witted Tamoru to ^ofc with all.

But Tiinj I hauc touched thee to the quick.
^

Thy life bloodout : ifiAron now be wife, t

Then b all faic, the Anchor in the port.

Writer Clowne.

How now TOod fdlow,woaldft thou fpcake witTi vxf
Clowns.

icafi>ribotb,&:your]VliftcrfbipbcEmpcrialL 4o

H2 Tamo,

\
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The moll Umentahle Tra^eiuc

XttmorK. Emprcffe I anij but yonder fits rhc £inpcro«r.
+ Clowne. Tis he, God and Saint Stephen giue you goddcn,

'»* I hauc brought you a icctcrand s couple ofpidgicns hcerc

//<?* rfrf^j ^W Letttr.

SAtur, Qot take him away, aniJ hang him prc^lJy ?

Clovw. How much rnoney mud I hauc.

Tamcra. Come firra you muft be liaugcd.

•I- *9 Clorvne. Hangd be Lady, then I hauc brought vp a nccke

coafaircend.

Satur. Dirpightful! and intollerablc wroTigs,

Shall I endure this monflrous villanie :

52 I know from whence thisfame deuife procecdeJ.

May this be borne, as if his traytcrous Tonnes,

That dydc by law for murthei ofcur brother,
liauc by my mcanes been butchered wrongfully,

56 Goe draggc the viilaine hither by the hairc.

Nor age, nor honour, (hall /hapc priiuledgc,
For this proude mockc, lie be thy flaughter man.

Sly franticke wretch, that bolpil to make nic great.

In hope thy fclfc ihould goucrnc Rome and inec.

Enter T^unttus SpnlUuu

Satttr. What newes with thee SmlCiifis .'

T.mulms. Armc my Lords, Rome neucr had Tf.Gtt caufe^

The Gothes haue gadicrcd head, and with a power
64 O r hi»h rcfoiucd men, bent to the fpoyIc, j

They hither march amaine, vndcrcondu£i

O^Lticuu^ fonne to old JyidroyacHs^

Who thrcatesm courfe ofthis rcucngc to doc
As
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of Tttn4 Auironlcus*

^s much as cucr CcnoUnKj did.

Ktng. Is \'^2s\'kt Lncitis Gcncrall ofrhe (jothts,

Ti^cfe lydiugs n'p mc, and i
harjg the head

Asllovveis With frofi,orgralIcbcate dovvnc witli flormcs .'

I now begins our forrowes to approach,
Tis he the common people loue fo much^

Aly fclfc hath often heard them Gy,.
When 1 haue walked hkc apriuate man.
That /^/ncw/baniHuBcnt was wrongfully,
And they haue wiiht thne Lmcms were their Etnprrour.
T/un*-^ Why nK)uld you fearc, is not your Cut)' ftronj J

K*>tr. I but the Cittizens faaour Lucua^
And will leuoltfrom mc to fuccour him.

T^morA. Kmg^ be thy thoughts impcnous like thy DazDC'

Is the Sunne d»md, that Gnats doc fix in it,

The Eagle fuffen liicle binob to fing,

And IS not carcfuU wh»t they raeanc fherofcy.

Knowing that with the fhadow of his
vvingr.

He can at plc^furc flint their melody.
Eucn fo maved thou the ijiddv men ofRome,
Then chearc thy fpjrit,

for know thou Emperour,
I will enchaunt the old AndronicMs,

With words more fwectaid yet more dangerous
Then baites to fifh, or honey ftalks to fheepCj
When .-.s the one is^ounded with the baitc,

The other rotted with dc!iao«sfccd«.

King. But hrwill rK)t intreate his fbnnc for ss.

TAmorA. If Tdrmora intreatc htin than be wiJI,

For I can fraooth and fill his aged eares.

With 2;oldcr. promifes, that werr+iis hart

AlmoR jmpregmble, his old ycares dcafc.

Yet lliould both ©arc and hart obarmv tongue*
Goe fhou bctore to be our EinbafTadour,

Say dut die Emperour rccmcDs a parly,

H3 Of
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The moTiUwentahJe
Tragcdic

Ofwarlike Lpteiti^^ ana appoint the
meeting,

* Eucn at bis Fathers houlc the old ^^^ndrBmcm,
104-

King. £wi//rAs/ doe this rnedagchonourablVji
And jf he Hand in hoibgc for his fafety,

Bid him dcnriaund what pledge vvij! pleafe him bcft.

jEmiilim. Your bidding fhali i doc effc^ually.

los Tamora. Now wiH I to itliat old Andronkm^
And temper him with all the Art 1 haue.

To plucke proud Lucim from <^c\z warlike Gcthes^

And now (wect Enipeiour be blith
againe,

112 And bury all thy fcarc in my deailes.

Saturnine, Then 2,oe fucccilaBtly ^d pleade tp him.

Exeurit.

t V. i. Enter Luc'tm roith an <iy^rnne ofCJothes^
mth

^Drumsand^ohli^erst

Lucius. Approved warriei's, andmy f^ithfuUfriends*

I hauc rcceaucd let-ters fr«>m great Rome,
Which

fignifies what hate they beare their Einpcrour,
And how defirous of our fight they ate.

Therefore great Lordsbe as your titles witncs.

Imperious, and impatient ofyour wrongs.
And wherein Rome hath done yow any skath.

Let him make trcbblcCntisfa^tion.

^oth. Brauc
flip fprung from the great Androrncm,

Wliofe name was once our terrourj now oui- comfort,

Whofe high exploits and honourable deeds,

Ingratefull Rome'rccjui^cs with foulc contempt;^
Be bold in vs wcelc follow where thou leadO,
Like

riinging Bees in hotfeft Sommcrs day,
l^A by their Maifter ^o the fiowrcd ficldsj

And be aducngd on curfcd Tdmcrn ;

Aod

12

/6



of Titus Andronicud,

And as he (aith, fo (ay wc ull w'uh him.

Lucttu. I humbly (hankc him and I thank you all,

But who comes heere led by a lulty Goth .'

Enter d Goth Ica^ng ofAron vrith hi^ child

in his arntfs.

C/oth. Renowmcd L uciw from our troups 1 flniid,

To gaze vpon a ruinous Monailerie,

And as I earneHly did fixe mine eye,

Vpon the wafted building fuddainly,.

I heard a cliild cry vnderneath a wall,

1 made vnto theVJoifc, when foone I hcarcf,

Tlic crying babe controld with this difcourfc :

Peace tifwny Hauc, haife me, and halfe thy dam.
Did not fhy hue bewray whofc brat thou art.

Had nature lent thee bur thy mothers lookc,

Villaine thou mightft haue bccne an Emperour.
But where the Bull and Cow arc both milkc white,

They neucr docLcget a cole-blacke Calfc ••

Peace villaine peace^ euen thus he rates the babc.

For I mufl bcare thee to a nuOy Goth^

Who when he knowcs thou art the Emprcflc babe,

Will hold (hec dearely for thy mothers fake.

With this my weapon drawne I rufht x'pon him

Surprizd him fuddainly, and brought him hither

To vfc as you thinke needful! of the man.

Luciiu. Oh %vorthy Goth, this is the incarnate dcuill,

That robd Andromau ofhis good hand,

This is the Pearle that plcafd j^ouriraprcfTc cj'C,

And here's the bafe fruite ofher burning luft,

Say wall-e)'d flauc whither wouldft thou conuay;
This growing Image ofthy fiendlike face,'

Why dooft not fpcakc ? wha< dcafc, not a word ^
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+

The moii Umentahk TrageiU
A halter SouldicrS, hang him on this itrcCs

'

'*« And by his fide his fruite ofBaftardic.

^ron. TouchnottheboyJieisofEoyallbJood. \

Lucius. Too like the fier for euer being good, i

Firft hang the child that he ni»y fee u
fprall,

A fight
to vcxc the Fathers fbulc withali.

yiron. Get roc a ladder, Lmim faue the child,

And bcaVe it from me to the EmprclTe .•

Ifthou doc this, ilc fliew thee wondrous things,

That highly may aduantagc thee to hearc,

Ifihou wilt not, befall what may befall,

lie fpcake no more, but vengeance rot you all.

l^uts. Say on, and if it pleafc me which thou (pcakft,
Qo Xhy child /liall liue, and I will fee it Rourifhf.

]

tAron. And ifitplca(e thee f why aftiare thee Z*rw^
Twill vexe diy foulc to hcarc what 1 fhall fpcake i

For I muft talke ofmurthers, rapes, aiid mailacrcs,

Afts ofblack night, abhominablc deeds,

Complotx ofmifchiefcj trcafbn; villanics,

Ruthflill to hcare. yctpitteouOy pcrformd,
And this fhall all be buried in n)y dcath^

se VnlcCIe thou fweare to rac my child /hall liuc.

Lucius. Tell on fhy*nind, 1 fay thy child (hall liue.

^Aron. Swcarc that he /hall, and then I will bfgin,
Lucius, Who fliould I fweare by, thou bclecuell no God,

That graunted, how canft thou belc<^uc an oath.

Aron. What if I doc not, as indccdc I doc not.

Yet for 1 know thou art religious,
And haf} a thing within thee called conference,

With twenty popi/h tricks and ceremonies.
Which 1 haue fcenc thee carefuil to ob/eruc.

Therefore I vrge thy oath, for that I ktiow,
An Idcot holds his bauble for a God,
And kccpcjthc oath which by that Go^ b? (Vffart%
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cfTitUs Andromcus^

To that rie
vrgc

him : therefore thou (haltvow

By that fame GoA, what God fo-crc it be

That thou adorcfl:, and hall in rcucrencc,

To (auc my boy, to nourifh and bring him vp,
*+

Or clfc I will difcouer nought to thcc.

LHciHi. tucn by my God I f^rcarc to thcc I will.

^rotK. Fir(l know thou, I
be^ot

hrm on the EmprcITc, +

Lucius. Oh n\o{\ in&tiate ana luxurious woman.
Arcn. Tut Litems^ this was buf a dccde ofcharitie,

To that'which thou fhalt hcare ofmc anon,
Twashcr two fonncs that murd/cred 'BaJsiAnus^

They cut thy fifters tongue and rauiflit her,

And cut her hands, and trimd l;cr 35 thoti (awefl. +

d^+ I

32 I

+

lOQ

[Mcifis. Oh dcteQable villainc, callft thou that trimmino'.

nyfroit Why (he was waQit, and cut, and trimd,

And twas trim fport for them that had the dooing oFit.

Lucius. Oh barbcrous beallly viUaines like thy fclfc

^ron. Indeed I was then ruforto inlirufl them.
That coddins; fpirit

had they fiom theyr mother.
As furc a cardc ;i% eucr woftc the fct :

That bloofly minde I thinke they Itamd ofmc,
As true a dog as eurr fought at head :

Weil, let ray decde^bewitnesof my worth,
I trayndc thy brethren to (hat guilefull hole,

'^

Where the dead corpsof 7frtf//^«/r/ lay :

I wrote the Letter that ihy Father found

And hid the gold withm the LcUer mentioned.

Confederate with the Queene.and her ^vo fonncs. "^s

And what not done, that thou had caufe to rue.

Wherein I had no Hroke ofmifchiefcin it,

I
plavd

the cheater for thv Fathers hand.

And when I had if, drew my fclte a part,
"2

And atmoll broke my hart with cxtrcamc
laugfifcr,

I priedme chxougb the crcuic ofa wali^,

L When

as I
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The moji IctmentaUe Trmgcmc
VVhen for his hand he had his two Ibnncs heads,

//6 Beheld his fcares, aiid Jaught fo bartJiy,

That both mine eyes were rainie iik« lo his .•

And when I told the EinprciTe vofthysfport,

Shec founded ^Imoi} at my pleafing talc,

/2o And for my t)'dings gaue me twenty kifles.

G&thm

What tanilthou (ay all shi$, and neucr Blw^

I like a blacks do^c as the faying is.

Art thou not forry for thefe hainous deeded

124

l2?

132

/3S

I that Ihad not doonc a thousand more,

Eiien now I curfc the day» and yet 1 thinke

Fcv; come within dbc compaiTc ofeny curfc,

"Wherein 1 did not foxna notorious sU,

As kill a man, or tlk de\ii(e his death,

Kamfli a maydt, or plot theway to doe it,

Accufe fome innocent, and:S>flvvcare my fcKJr^

Set deadly cnmiric bctvvecnc tvvo iriends,

Mskc poofe mcr\s catdc brcake ii>eyr necks.

Set file: on. Barnes and hnyf^akcs in the night,
And bid the owners quench tli^m with their teafcs :

Oft hauc I digd vji.dead
men ivam thcyr gs aucs,

Ajid fct theiTi
vpright

at tiicir dcere fiicnds doorc,

£u«n when their foi i owes alrnofl was forgot,
And on thevr skinncs, as on the barkc oftrees,

H^iK Withmy kni£e carued in Roinaiiic icttas*.

Let
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of Titus Andronicus,

Let not your (brrow die, though 1 am dead.

Tut, I haue done a thouland dreadfull
thingcs

As wiliingiy as one would kill a (Ijc,

And nothing grecucs rac hartily indce^Ic,

But that I cannot doc tennc thoufand more.

Luctui. Bring dovvnc the deuill, for he muft not die

So fwect a death as hanging prcfcntly,
ny^'roru \f there be deuils, would I were a dcuifl,

To liue and burne in cuerlafting nrc,

So 1 might haue your company in hell

But to torment you with mv bitter tongue
Imcuh. Sirs flop his mouth, and let him (peakdnd morie.

Enter Emilhts.

Gcth. My Lord there is a mcfTcagcr from Rome '"

Defircs to be admitted to your pr«(cncc.
Luctiu. Let him come nccrc.

V Veloome SrmlUm^ what's the ncwcs from R(^mc <•

SttuI, Lord Lnciiu, arid you Princes of the Gothes,
'^

The Romainc Emperour greets you all by mce,
And for he vndcrflandsyouare in Amies,
He craues a parley it your Fathers houfc

Willing you to demaund your hoftagel,
/eo

And they fJiall be iwmccljafly dcliuered.

Goth. What faycs our Gcncrall i

Luciw. SmiHius, let the Emperour giuc his pledge*
Vnto my Father, and my Vnclc ^^MarcHSy /a* +

And wc will corac» march away.

+

Enter TamorA^ und her twofimnct difgmfed.
Vii-

TAmorA. Thus in this Qrange and fad Iiabiilamcnt,

I will cnco^at<^ with Andromcus.

1 2. And
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The mofl lamentahle Tragcdic
And ^y, lam Reucnge fcnt from below,

To iovne with him and righf his hainous wrongs,

JK^nocke at his study where [hey fay he keepcs.
To ruminate ftrange plots ofdiere Rcuenge,
Tell him Reuengc is come to ioync with fein.

And worke coomfion on his enemies.

They h^ock^mdTttm opem hiifiudie doore,

Titus. Who doth raolcft my contfemplation 5

Is it your trickc to make me ope the dore.

That fo my fsddecrees may Hie away,
And alt jpy (Kidy be to nocfft«n:.

You arc deccnud, for what I mcanc to doc,

See hccre m bloody lines 1 haue fecclo/vne.

And what is written fhall be executed.

Tamora. Ttttu, i am come to talkc with thcc.

TitHi, No not n word, how can I grace my talke,

+ Wanting a hand to giue
that accord,

+ Then ball the ods or me therefore no more. (tne

Tafwira. If thou didfl knowe me thou wouldft talkc witb

Titw, I am not mad, I know thee well enough,
Witncs this wretched ftump, witncs thcfe crimfon lines.

12

/ft

?0

+

+ Witnes thefc trenchers made by griefc
^'^'l '"'"' '

Wjfnes the gyring day and hcauy ni»ht,

Witncs all forrcw that I know tnee well

For our proud Emprcflcc, might}' Tarrord :

Is not thy comming for my other hiind.

TafKora. Know thou fad man, I am not TarmyA,
Shce is thy encmic, and I thy friend,

1 am Rcuenge Tent fi6m th mfcrnall Kin^domc^
To cafe the gnawing vultur* ofthy mina»

By working wrcakdfuil ycngcanc on thy iots t

Come
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cf Titus Anirontcu4. ^•''

Come downc and wcJcorncmc to this worlds
light,

Confcrre with mc oFmurdcr and of death,

There's not a hollow Caue or lurking place.

No vaft obfcurity or miflv vale, 36

Where bloody murthcr or defefled rape,

Can couch for feare but I wil! fiiide tliem out.

And m their eares tclfthcm mydreacfTuHname,

Reuenge which makes the foulcofTcnder quake.
TitHs. Art thou Reucrige f^nd art ihoufcnt to me,

To be a torment to thine enemies.

Tamora. I nm, therefore conic downeand welcome nJC?

'Tttt4s. Doeraeromerei*uicccrelcome tcthce, <«

Loeby thy fide where Rape and Murder fbnds.

Now giuc fome furance tnat thou art Reuenge,
Stab thcm.or tcare them on thy Chariot whcelcs.

And then lie come and bethy Waggoner, -^

And whirle along with thee about the Globes.

Prouidc thee two proper PalFraves, black aslcf.

To hale thy vcngefull Waggon fwift away,
KnA findc our murder in their

guilty
cares.

And when thv Car is loaden with their heads,

I will difmount, and by the Waggon whccle.

Tret like a feruile footeman all daylong,
Euen from Epeons rifing

in the Eaft, 3*4-

Vntill his very downfall m the Sea.

And day bv day iledoe this heauy taske,

Sothou dcftroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tamora. Thcfe arc my miniftcrs and come with mc eo

Tituj. Arc them thy minillers, what ^re the)' cali'd ?

Tamora. Rape and Murder, therefore called fb,

Caufe they take vengeance of/uch kind ofmen.

TitHI. Good Lord how like the FrnprcflcSonncs thcyarc.
And you the Emprcfle, but we worldly mcD
Hauc mifcrablc mad miihkmg eyes :

5i
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The moTl lamentable Tragedic
Oh fvvcct Reucnge, now doc I cotnc to thcc,

e6 And iF one armcs imbraceiDent will content ih^,
I will unbrace thee in it by .^nd by.

Tamor.'i. This clofing with him fitSkhis Lunadc,
What ere 1 forge cc feede his braine-llckc ^.rs,

^^ Poc you vphoTcl,
and mAiiiUiJneiri.your fpcechcs^

For now he firmcly takes me for Reucnge,
Aiid being credulous jn this mad thought,

lie make him fend for Lndus Jns fonnc,

76 And whilll lata banquet hold him (ure,

lie ^nAs fomc cunning pra<flire out^fhand

To fcattcr and dLfpcrfe the giddic Gothes,

Or at the lea.fl iiiajce them n\s. enemies :

See hccrc he conies, and Ii^vaft ply rny thcame.

TitHT^ Long hznzl been fodonic and all for thcc.

Welcome dread Furic to my wocfall houfc.

Rapine and Murthcr you are welcome tooj
''^ How like the EmprcflTe and her (bnnes you are^

Well arc you fitted, had you but a Moore,
Could not all hell afford you iuch a deuilli

Fo^ well J. wotc the Emprefle ucuerwags
w But in her company there is a .Moore.

And would you rcprefent our Quecnc ari^ht^
It were conuenientyou had Iuch a dcuill ••

But welcome as vou arc, what /hal! we doc r

92 Tamom. What wouldft thou liaac vs doc ^"hfdromcm f

T^enic. Show rnca murtherer jic dcalc with him.

Chirox. Show me a viliaine that hath done a rape.
And /am fent to be rcucngdc on him.

9f^ Tamora. Show me a thoufand that hauc done thtc wroag,
And /will be reucnged on them all.

'Tttstx. Lookc round nbout thewicked firects ofjRoaac^
And when thoufindQ a man that's like thy fclic*

Good Mur fher ilab liijla, hcc's a r«mihcr<r»

C?oe

X

100
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of Titu^ Atiironicus,

Goc thoo with hinr, and when it is ihy hap
To fiodc another that is hke to thcc.

Good 'Zi^^apinc
(lab him, he is a raui/lcr.

Goc thou wich thcjm, and in the Erapcrours Ccurr,

There is a Qucene attended by a Moore,
Well rcaift thou know herby thine owneproportion^
For vp and downe (he doth refcmble thee.

/pray thee doc on them foine violent death,
'^^

They hauc bccnc violent to mc and mine.

. T^imorM. WdlhaflthoulelTondvs^thijfhallwc^of,
But would it pleafc thee good -.^Wrcwfw,

To fend for Lucius thy thrice valiant fonnc,
' '^

Wholeades tov/ardi /?i7w^ a-la^d of warlike GothcSj
And bid him come and banquet at thy houfe,

\yhen hcc is hccrc, euen at thy falcmne fcafi,

7 will bring in the EmpreHc and her ioDncs,v

The Emperour himfclfc^nd all thy fots,

And at thy mercy fhall they itoope and knccle^

And on them fhalt thou cafe thy angry hart :

What fayes
Andromcits to this dcuilc i

Enter U\^arcui.

Titft.r, Olfaycitt my brother, tis lad Ttfuiaaht

Goe gentle A/rfTf^/
to thy Nephew !<*««;,

Tliou rhah enquire him out among the Gotiics,

Bid him repaire to me, and bring with him

Some ofthe rlnefef} Princes ofthe Gothes,

Bid him encnmpeliis fouuJicj s where they arc.

Tell him the iinpcrourand the <fmpreflc too

Feaft at my houfc, and he Hiall fcad with them, '2« ^

Th'isdoe thou for mv loue, and Co let him,
Ashe regard? his aged Fathers lifp.

O^iM'. This wiU / doe, and (bone rcturec a^arnc
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7% mo?l lamentable Tra^edis
TAntsra. Now will I hence about thy bufincs.

And take my miniHers alongwkh rat.

Tttus. Nay, nay, let rape and murdfr
ftay with mc, \

Or els lie call my brocher backc agame, \

iivA clcauc to no reucngc but Lucuis.

Taw. What fay you boycs, will you bide with him,
Whiles I goc tell my Lord the Emperour,
How I hauegouernd our deterniind ieft,

Yccdc-to his humour, (inooth and fpcake him faire,

And tarr)'
with him till I turne aga|,nc.

Tiitts. T know them all, though they fuppofc me mad,
And will ore-reach diem in theyr ownc deuifcs,

A payfc ofcm-fed hell hounds and dieyr Dame.
Deme, Madam depart at pleafure,

leaue vs hcerc.

Tamora. Farewell An^ronicus^ Reuengc now goes
To

]j»y
a complot to betray thy foes.

Tittts. I know thou dooft, and fwcct P. eucnge farewell.

Chiron, Tell vs old man, how (hall wc be imployd,
Titm. Tnt I haue v»orke enough foryou to doc.

7Mhs come hcthcr, C^ins, and VAUfttinc,

Puhiim. Whatisyourwri!!.
TitHs. Know you thcfe iwo ?

Tub. The ^mprcHe Tonnes I take me, Chiron^ T^emetnm,

TitHi. Fie Vublius fie, thou art too mpch deceaude.

The one is Murder, Rape is the others name,

tAn^ fhercforc bindethcm o-cntle Vubhust

Cfnus and Valentine, lay hands on them,

Ofc hauc you heard me wiilh for fuch. an houre,

itx/nd now I tindc it, therefore bmde them furc,

yfnd ftop theyr mcuthes if the)' begin to cr)' .

Chiron. ViHaities forbeare, we arc the -Empreffe fbnnes.

Tfihlwt. y^nd therefore do wc what we are commanded.

Stop clofc their mouther, letthem not fpeake a word,
Is he furc bound, looke that you t^mde thctn fall.

Enter
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cf Titus Ariironicui,

Stfter Titus Andronicus vithaknifc^atui'L^vmiii

with a "Bajpn.

Titus. Come, come, Lastwia, lookc fliy foes arc bound.
Sirs ftop thcvT inouthes, let them net

fpcakc to mc, '^

But let them hc^irc what fcarcfull word? 1 vtter.

Oh viUaines, Chiron and 'Demetrias,

Here (lands the
fprVng; whQm you haue Hain'd with mud.

This goodly Sommcr with your Winter mixt.
You kild her husband, and for that vild fault.

Two of her brothers were condcmnd to death.

My hand cut off, and made a merry ieft,

Both her fvvcet hands, her tongue, and that more dcer« '"^^^

Than hands or tongue, her fpotlclTc chaHitie,

Inhutnainc traytors you conllraind and forft.

What woult^you fay ifI /hould let you feeakc i

Villaincs for fhame you could not beg for grace
'^o

Harke wretches how I meanc tp raarter you,
Thi<f one hand yet is left to cut your throates

W^hilft that Lamnia twccne her Humps doth hold.
The Bafon that rcc^aues your guiltic blood.

/«*

You know your Mother meancs to feaft with mc,
And calls herfclfc Revenge, and thinks me mad.

Harke villaines, I will grinde your bones to duft.

And with your blood and it, I le make a
palle,

'««

And of the parte a coffcn I will rcare,

And make two parties
ofyour fliamcfull heads.

And bid that rtrumpct-^'our vnhallovvcd Dam,.
Like to the earth fwallow her owne incrcafe. '^2 +

This is thefeart that I haue bid her too.

And this the banquet fhc fhall furfet on,

For worfe than Philomel yoxi vfdc my daughter,
And worfc than Pr(ygn: I will be reucn^'d. '96

K
^

And
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Thewojl UmenuhU Tr^gecHi
And now prepare your throates, Laidifii4 come,
Rcceaue the blood, an<t when that t\i€y arc dead,

Let mc goc gnndc rhcyr bones to powder fmaii.

And witli this hatcfnil liquoijs temper if.

And in tha? pafle let fheyr viie heads be bake.

Come, come, be cuery one officms,

To make this banket, which ImQi may prcme
More (icrnc and bloody than the Centaurs feaO»

Me cutsthetr rhroates.

So now bring them in, for He play the Cod<ej
And Tec fhcin Kidie againft eheyr Mother comes.

Exeunt*

BnUr Lucitiif LMarcta^ 4»dthe Gothes,

LuctHS. Vncklc MarctUy Hncc tis my Fathers minde
That I repaire to Rome, I am content.

(jcth^ And ours with (hine, befall what Fortonc will.

Luctus, Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous cJ^i>r/,
This rauenoUi Tiger, tliis accurfed dcuill,

Let him rcceaue no fuflnancc, fetter him,

TelJ he be brought vnto the Empreile face,

For fcQcnjonie ot her toulc proceedings,
Aniifec the AmbuHi ofour fricndes be flrong,
/fearc the Emperour mcancs no good to vs.

CMoore. ^ome dcuili whifper cuifes in mine earc^
And prompt me, that my fonguc may vttcr forth,

The vrnemous maliice ofmv {-wellins; hart.

Lttrim. Away inhumane do2:2e,vnhallovved flauc,

oirs, hcipc our vnckle ro conuay him in.

The trumpets flicwc the Emperour is at hand,

S&MnA trumpets. Enter
Sr»perc»ir and 6fPpre(fe,Tvii:h

1 ribun^j andethers.

ICtng, WJiat hath the firnTamenc cio^ funnw than ox^i



Wf/ttc eti

ofThus AfjironicM,

Lmcm4. What bootcs if thcc ?c call iKy fcltr a funnc i

MarcM. RomcsFmperouianti Nephew break
thcparle,

Tfidfe quarrels mull be quietly debafca.

The fcall iS ready which the carcfuli Tittts^

Hath ordaindc to an honoari«bIe cn6,

For peacc.for loue, for league and good ro Rom?,
Picafc you therefore draw rue and ukcyour places.

Empe. LPffan-fU wc wiil.

Sofiml trti?nt>fts, eutrr Titus lilec a Cockf^/arw^ the \

the tahie, »i«fl Lauipii Tpii.h a vaiu cmt hrrfAte.

Tfttis. Wclccin rny g;raciou£ Lord, vvclcom dread Qucau^
Welcome yce warlike Gethei, welcome Lnctw,

And welcome all alrhough the checrebcc poorc.

Twill nil your ftomacks,plcafce you e»#£-o*if.

Kin^. Why art ihou thus attired An^romcas r

TuHS. Bccaufc I would be fure to haue all well.

To cnt-^rtainc your hic;hr.esand your Einprcilc,

Tom, W'e arc bchoJdin<> to you good i^ndrvmrtts.

Tttu:. And ifyour hjohnes knew iny hari you were.

My Lord the Emperoiu refolue mc tlii?.

Was If well door.e ofraih Virgintus

To fiay hi* daughter with hisowncriffht hand,

Eccaufc f})cc was enfcrft, ftaindc, and dcHowrdc ?

Ktng. Ir was Androinats,

T^tifis. Your r&jfon mightic Lord.

Kin^. Cccaufe the 2;ir!e Diould not furuiuc her fhamf.
And by her presence ft ill rcnuc hii forro'.vci-

Tuas. A rcafon migh^, ftrong, and fffkihwn,

A patteme.. prcGdent, and Ime^y warrant,

For mc mofi: wretched to performe the like,

Die, dfc, Lofafjia, and thy iharne with thee,

And with thy iTiamc thy Fadicri forrow die.

Kvtf. "VYiiai had thou donCjvntuturailand vukiflde,

K 2. TitM
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The moft lamemahle Trageiie i

Tit, Kild her for whom my teares haue made racBiind.

I am as wofall as Vfrgimm was,

And hauc a thoufand times more caufe then he,

* -52 To doe this outrage, and it now is done.

Ktn^. What was (he raui/ht, tell who did the Hecde.

Tutu. Wilt
pleafc you eate, wilt pleafe your highnes feed.

Tam. Why haft tliou flaine thine onely daughterthus i

se TitHS. Not Ij twas Chiron and "Demetrius^

They rauifht her, and cut away her tongue.
And they, twas they, that did her all this wrong.

+ Kmg Goc fetch them hether to vs prefcntiy,

Tuui. Why there they arc both, baked in that pie.

Whereoftheyr mother daintilic hath fed

Eating the flcOi that (he herfelfc hath bred.

Tis true, tis true, wimcs my kniues Oiarpe poinf.
He fiabs the

Smprejfe.

eo

t64

eo

F.mpe. Die franticke wretch for this accurfed Scedc.

Lnctiu. Can the fonncs eye behold his fatherbleeder

Therc^s meedc formcede, death for a deadly deede.

iJMarcm, You fad ficdc men, people and fons ofRome,
1 66 By vprorcs feuerd as a flight

of fowle,

Scattcrd by windcsand high tempeftious gufls.

Oil let me teach you how to knitagainc
This fcartred cornc into one mutuall fheafTi^

72 Thcfc broken limbs againe into one body. I

+ Roman Lord. Let Rome herfelfc be bane vnto herfelfc",
'

And flice whom mi2;htie kingdoms curlie too,

Like a forlorne and defperate caft away,
76 Doc nianicfuU execution on h'?rfc!fe.

But ifmy froftic fignes and chaps ofagc,
Graue witneHTes of true eKpcncncCj

Cannotinduceyou to attend my words,

Speake Homes decre friend, as erft our Anccftor,
When
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ofTitu< Andromaia.

When with his-Tolcmnc tongue he did difcouifc

To louc-ficke Didocsfad jttcndin§.eare.

The Qory ofthat balefull burning night,

When fiitile Grcekes furprizd king Priams Tioy,
Tell vs what Sinon hath bcwitcht ourearcs,

Ol: who hath brought the t'atall engine in

That giues
our Troy, our Rome the ciuill wound.

JVly hart is not compaft offlint nor ilccle.

Nor can I vttcr all our bitter griefc,

But floods oftcares will di owne my Oratoric,

And breakc my vttrance eucn m the time.

When it ihould mouc you to attend me mofl,

Lending your kind comraiferation,

Hc^re IS a Captaine, let him tell tht talc,

Your harts will throb and wccpc to hcare him fpcakc.
Lucitu. Then noble auditor)' be it knowne to you,

That curfed Chiron and D^metriw

Were they that murdrcd our Empcrours brother.

And they it were that rauiflied our fifler,

For their fell faults ou: brothers were beheaded.

Our Fathers teares defpifd, and bafely coufcrd,

Ofthat true hand that fought Romcs cjuarrdl out,

And Tent her enemies vnto the grauc.

Laflly mv fclfc vnkindly b.i"ninied,

The gates iliut on me and turnd weeping out.

To bcc:rcriefe amonc; A'omcs enemies.

Who drownd their enmity in my true tcares,

And opt thar armcs to imbrace mc as a friend,

I am the turned forth be it knowneio you,
That haue prcfet ud her welfare in mv blood.

And from her bofomc fooke the enemies point,

Sheathing^ the flcclcin mvaduentrous body.
Alas vou know I am no vauntcr I,

Mv fears can wuncs dumb aldiough they arc,

K3 Thai
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The mo^, Um'entahlc Tragedh
Tliaf rny report is iud and full oftrurb,

"fc But foft^iric thinks I
docdJ^rcfle

too much, >

Cytin'^my
worthlcile praile.

Ohpardon inc,

For wncn no friends areoy,mm praife themfdues,

Marcffs. Now is niy turnc to fpeake, behold tiic'child.

Ofthiswas Tamora dcliucrcd,

The ifRie ofan irreligious O^foorc,

Chiefe arc!ike£r and plotter oftbeCe woes,
The villaine is aliuc in Tiins houfb, )

And as he is to witnes this is frue.

Now iudgc what courfc had Titus to rcucngc.
Thcte wron|z;s vnfpcakeabic pad. patience.

Or niorc than aiiv liuing man could bearc

Now you haue heird the truth , wha? fay you T^maifles ?

Haue vjt done ought amifie, Oiew vs wherein,

And from rhc place where you behold vs now.
The poore rcsuaindcr o^Ji^oHick

Will hand in hand all headioni]; caft vs downe.
And on the ragged Hones bcate Forth ourbraioes.

And mrikc a mutual! ddiire ofour hou/e :

Spcalcc Romaines fpcakc,and ifyou fay vvc /hall,

:3e X-oc hand in hand Lucius and I will fall.

Emtltuij. Conic come thou rcuercnt mar. ofRome,
And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand,
Lucius our Empcrour for v/ell I know,
The common voycc doc cry if fhall be fb.

^J\Urms. Lncim, all hailc Romes royall Emperour,
Goc goc into old Tiim forrowfull hou(c.

And hither hale that misbelceuing '^JMoore,

To be adiudge fomc dircfuli flaughtring death.

As punilhmcnt for his raofl: wicked life.

Lucius all haileto Romes gracious Gouemour,
Lucius. Thanks gentle Romaines may I goucrne to,

To heale Romes harmcs, and wipe away her woe,
But
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of Titus Aniroyjicus,

But gentle people giuc
itie aymc^ while.

For nature puts mc to a hcauic taskc.

Stand all a loofc. but Vnlclc draw you nccre,

To /hedobfequious rcares vpon diis trunkc.

Oh take this warrae kiiTe on rhy pale cold
lips,

Thcfcrorrowhi!! drops vpon thy blood fiainc face.

The lad true duties ofthy noble founc.

{JMarcit.f. Tcare for tearc, and louing kifTc for kilTc,

Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips,

Oh were thcfumme ofthefc that 1 Jhould pay,
Countlcde and infipitc, yet would I pay them.

LucKis. Come hitkcr boy come, come and Icamc ofvs

To raclt in (hovvcrs, thy Grandllrc lou'd thee well,

Many a time he daunft &>zc on his knee,

J>ung chec a fleepe, his Iguing brcafl thy pillow,^

Many a matter hath he told to thw)
Mcctc and agreeing with tlitne infancic.

In th.itrefpe^ then, like a louing child.

Shed yet (ome fmall drops fiom thy tender fpring,

Bccaufe kind nature doth rcqiiirc
it fb,

««

Friends fhould affociate friends in ghcfc andwoe.

Bid him farewell, commit him to the grauc,
Doc them that kindnes, and take leaae ofthem. t

T*$ier. Oh GrandHrc, Gcandfirc, cu n with all my barf.

Would I were Acsd fo you did liuc againe,
O Lord I cannot fpeakc to him for weeping,

My tcarcs will choake mc ifI ope my mouth.

'Ti:£ifuu»e. You fad AnOromiie haue done with woes,

G'iuc fentcncc on this execrable wretch,

Tljat hatii bccnc breeder o!~rhefc dire eucnts.

Lucms. Set him brcatl deepc in cartli and famifli hixn.

There let liim Qandand laucaud
cr)'

for foodc,

Ifany one rclceucs or
pittics iiim.

For the offence he dies, diii is our doome.
Soirt
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Themc^ lamentohleTxaz^dte

Some (lay to fee him faffncd in the earth.

(t^ron. Ah why fliould wrath be mute anH
fiiry ciun)h«

Iam no baby I, that with bafc prayers
I fhoulci repent the euils 1 hauc done,

Ten thoufand worfe than eucr yet I did,

Would I performc ifI might haue my will^

Ifone good dcedc in all my life I did

I doe repent it 6"om rny very fbuie.

Lticim. Some loiiing friends iconuay the Empcrour hcncc^
And giue him buriaUin his Fathers grauc,

Aly Father and i au'wia Hiall forthwith

Be clofed in our hou(Loldsjnonunjent:

As for thathainous Tiger 'tttmoray

No funcrall right, rior man in mourning weeds,
No mournfu)lbclI lliall ringhcr buriall.

But throw her forth to bcafts and birds toprayj
Her hfe was beaftly and dcuoide ofpitty.
And being fo, (hall haue like want ofpitty.
See iuftice done on Aran that damn'd Moore?,

By whom our heauie haps had their beginning:
Thail afterwards to order well the ftatci,

That like cuents may ncrcit ruinate

FINIS,
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